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VAN WELCH ARRIVES
Indicates Conditions on which 

His Company will 
sume Drilling-

re-

Van Welch who ia general man
ager of the conapany that owns the 
Dayton oil well arrived in town 
last Sunday.

Mr. Welch is a very important 
personage in this field, and as 
•very one is more or less anxious 
to know bow he views the present 
situation the writer of these lines 
captured him and kept him in 
captivity until be gave all the 
information ke said there was to 
give.

And at that Mr. Welch said 
little that was new, or the sub
stance of which has not already 
been published in these columns. 
It may be stated right in the be
ginning that be was disappointed 
at the small amount ef acreage 
that had been procured, also that 
he is not prepared to say whether 
the company will go ou with its 
work or whether it will abandon 
the field. It all depends.

Mr. Welch says that when a 
company is willing to spend its 
own money, and lots of it. to de
velop a wildcat field the land 
•wiieri in that vicinity, sup* 
posed to, co-operate to the extent 
of giving a reasonable amount of 
acreage. The company in this 
case was not warranted, Mr. 
Welch says, in uudertaking de 
velopment on the scale it did 
without more acreage to start 
with. .Moreover the period of 
most of the leas* s bad half expir
ed when the company took them 
over.

W'hen Mr. Welch was here a 
few weeks ago he did what he 
says he ought to have dune six 
months before That was, to 
stop work until the leases, all of 
which were about to expire, were 
renewed. But he stopped work at 
that time and gave it out flat that 
it was for the land owners and 
lessees around Dayton hill to say 
whether or not the work would be 
resumed. The whole question 
depended upon whether these ex
piring leases were renewed.

He said nothing then, and says 
nothing now, that could be con
sidered an ultimatum. Neither 
did he name a limit concerning 
the amount of acreage he must 
have. He did not wish to be that 
arbitrary. He simply put it up 
to the people to decide whether 
or not they would give an amount 
of acreage that would be consider
ed a reasonable co-operation under 
the circumstances.

Upon his return he finds that 
a satisfactory number of leases 
have not been renewed or procur
ed. One can easily infer from his 
conversation that, while be will 
nut name a limit, there must be 
more leases or there will be 
"nothing doing."

The committee in charge of the 
work of procuring renewals have 
worked hard. In most cases they 
have been successful with people 
who reside here. They .have also 
gotten promises from non resi
dents, but the promises have not 
been carried out. Mr. Welch 
realises the task the committee 
has on hand and he appreciates 

’ ^wto the full the cooperation and 
enepnragement he has received 
from many of our citizeus. He 
also expresses a willingness to 
spend a little time here to assist 
in the work. This in the face of 
the fact that he is a busy man 
aad his time is valuable.

No one could hear Mr. Welch 
present the case of his company 
without being impressed with the 
justice and reasonableness of his 
r«iuest. He is asking no more 
than others would ask in the way 
•C leases, while he asks no bonus
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I have d  lover in the fields o f France,
W here larks still sing and scarlet poppies wave. 

There let him lie— I ask not his return
T hat my poor grief may tend a  lonely grave.

LEGION CELEBRATES 
DECORATION DAY 

NEXT MONDAY
UNION SERVICES TO BE 

HELD AT METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

There let him lie, among his comrades all, *
In the world’s common sepulchre and shrine; 0 ^  

T he trysting'place o f every nation’s'heart ; /
And let toe common sorrow hallow mine.

But let me p lan t beside his restingplace. 
W here fleur^dedis and scarlet poppies 

A  bit ojf beauty from his native 
T he yellow glory o f our golden^rod.

nod,

There Belgium’s bloom and Italy’s fragrance blend;
There shamrock buds and purple heather grous, 

There the fa ir lilies o f the fields o f France
Qrow side by side with England’s beauteous rose.

There, uHth the whispering maples and t h  pines, 
W ith cypress black and fragrant laurel bloom, 

T he evening winds with gentle rapture blend 
T he breath o f wattle and the southern broom.

O  ask me not to take my love aw ay—
W e should be lonely for the fields o f France.̂

—TK* Landmark
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HOPE HIGHWAY
Work of Grading: and 

Surfacing: This Thor- 
ouhg:fare Now in 

Full B last
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or concession of any kind.
There is another impression that 

would result from his conversa
tion. and that is that if after a 
reasonable time he has not a reas
onable amount of acreage his com
pany will soon become conspicuous 
by its absence. This might as 
well be understood first as last.

It is therefore a matter to be 
settled, and settled quickly, 
whether the.se leases shall be re
newed and this company proceed 
with the development already be
gun or whether it shall pull up 
and go to some more attractive 
field. This is the first company 
to come to this immediate locality 
with sufficient financial ability to 
push development. Morever, it 
has fulfilled every condition o t  its 
ontracts, dealt fairly aiiJ honor
ably with everybody and every 
person connected with it has the 
confidence and respect of the com
munity.

If the company is allowed to 
go at this time it will be a long 
time before another company of 
equal experience and means will 
come. We will not only lose this 
company but lose it under circum 
stances that will tend to keep 
others away. We should adopt 
the rule of keeping what we have 
and gettsng what we can.

It is to be hoped that all who 
have hung off or procrastinated in 
the matter of leases will look at 
the situation as it has been pres
ented. The statements above 
given are neither frilled nor fram
ed but they are the plain, unvar- 
neshed truth and it behooves us 
to immediately get busy or our 
chances of oil salvation will soon 
be lost,' so far as this company is 
concerned.

No doubt the public will be in
terested to know that the Pecos 
River Oil and Gas Co., well which 
has been shut down for a short 
time have completed arrangement 
with a strange eastern company 
to go on with the development and 
will start drilling in a few days.

Pecos River Oil & Gas Co.,
By W. C. Haney, Sec.

Mr. Dabney and family of DeI.a>on. 
Texas, have been guests of the J .  
W. Turknett home this week. Mr. 
Dabney is a very interesting char
acter to talk with inasmuch as he 
was an employee of the old Eddy 
Cattle Co. in the immediate locality 
some thlrty-flve years ago, and his 
stories of early days are hard for 
the present day Pecos Vallyites 
comprehend.
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State Supervisor Here.

R. W. Foard, state supervisor 
of vocational agriculture was in 
Artesia the past week inspecting 
the work of this department in the 
High School: He was in confer
ence with Prof. Max Coll and 
members of the school board re
garding the work for next year 
and was profuse in his compli
ments of the excellent showing 
made by this department under 
the instruction of Prof. Coll.

There has been some talk of 
discontinuing this feature here due 
to lack of funds but Mr. Foard 
states that if this is done Artesia 
may find it difficult to get it again 
as there are so many schools that 
have made application for this in
struction. It is understood that 
Hope will add this course to their 
schools the coming year and it is 
to be hoped that Artesia wi>l not 
allow such nece.ssary instruciiuo 
to drop.

Local Lvgiuuaues Uavu becu scout
ing around lor Uru ya*l uionib look 
ing lor a  place wUere Uie> cuuid 
bold llieir ueeUngs and at lUe same 
lime liuie laem ues lor cluu rouim> 
isuituble places Mere scaicc and mo 
several were uudei cuusidt iaiiou 
none ul idem uuile came up to re- 
Udlremeuls. .i. cummiuee cuusisl- 
mg of Oscar bamelsuu, William Lin- 
eii, and Kuias Kowau Uuve Ot-eu 
looking a lter lUe prupositiuu and 
tills week bearing ol a place m at ex
actly came up to lUe rc-uuiremeuu 
ol Uie Legion made baste and clustvd 
a contract lor one year.

Xbe building obtained Is tbe one 
-recently vacated by tbe Kicuards 
cusb Grocery and Is laige enough to 
furnish a dance Hour and ruoms lor 
tbe club lixtures. The buys decided 
upon this location fur tbe year and 
a lter  that period has elapsed they 
will try and raise muiiey enough to 
finance a new building to  be built 
exclusively lor tbe uses ol tbe Le
gion with Club rooms, shower baths 
and hard wood floors. Plans fur 
this new building are going forward 
now and it looks like they would be 
successful with the new borne ready 
for occupancy by the time tbe lease 
expires on the present location.

K. B. Rowan and B. P. W illiams 
spent Saturday in Roswell.

O. K. (1ABL1£ IL L .

O. R. Gable Is In a serious condi
tion from septisemla. He was 
mending a rent in the top of his 
automobile when be pierced the 
Ipdex finger of bis right band with 
a needle. The needle carried some 
kind of germ which infected the 
wound and it developed a severe case 
of blood poisoning. Tbe whole 
hand and wrist are badly swollen 
and discolored and productive of In
tense pain.

It cannot be told a t  this time how 
the trouble will terminate.

Luton Decoration Day servtcee wul 
be held Monday Ma> iu m ., at me 
Memudist C buicb, all churches and 
urgaiaxatiuus ut me town pai ucipai- 
lug. iiuaiueas bouses wUl close at 
'J a. ut. and remain closed (oi ibe 
day and tJUe progiam and airauge- 
meuis wiU be held under the aus- 
picea Ul me local post ut the Amcn- 
cau Legion.

All ex-service men regardless ut 
where or when they served are re
quested to meet on me coruei next 
to me Smoke House at li a. m. and 
march to me church. Special autos 
Will tie provided lot the civu war 
Veteran* aud me disabled men and 
the baud wilt dead the tine ut marcb. 
.Next Mill come me autos ut me dis
abled, men me veterans ut me apaU- 
ish .amei.ean wai, men veieiaus ol 
lue bu.dei se ltice  next all ex-service 
men uoi members ol me Legion aud 
last me Legion wUt march in a body 
led by an armed squad ut cigUL 
ClUXeus ut me town are requested 
lu yulb in me mateb wim decuialed 
auuis auu a p iu e  wUl be oQeied lur 
the tluesl decuialed machine.

Uev. AlaiUes w itt deitvet me pi in 
ciple address a lter an address ot wei 
come by me Post Lummander and 
an addteas ou Fraternity by C. Bert 
Smim, Giaud Secretary ut me t. U. 
G. F . lodge. MUSIC will be turUisU- 
ed by a union cUoir under the lead 
erslup ut Mrs. il P. Williams. At 
ter me services at me cnuicU the 
icguiai ritualistic service ui tue L« 
gion Witt be neld at me cemete- 
lery auu all are invited to accumpa 
uy ihe ouys to tuts service auuunug 
lueii uead cumi ades.

Every ciuxen in a ite s ia  is lequesl 
ed to weal a puppy, ibe uUicial 
memuilum UuMer ut tbe Legion aud 
tUese may be obtained tium Legion 
airs at small cost. iu ese Uuwet 
are made ul silk and are mauuiac 
lured by P'reucU war urpnaus, the 
proceeds Ul their sate going to me 
luhd iui the up keep ul these chit 
dreu. t he cost will be small aud 
the uumbei limited so gel your Hum 
er order tn early.

tu the at lei noon mere will be 
base ball game tor the beneht ul 
ivepple Post iNu. I t  Anterioau Le
gion aud me committee promises 
last game well worth your aeeiug.

tu honor lur me dead heroes ut 
our country who have sacrihced 
m elr alt on me alter ul paliiotlc 
devotion me Legion asks that you 
show your appieciauuu of this su 
preme service by juintng m this 
Memonum to mese taiten buys 
who rest m peace with a know 
ledge ot duty welt dune aud t 
country preserved with Old Glory 
still UoaUug as au emhlt-m ol Free
dom, Prosperity and Peace.

UZ.UIK XUAiLiv MU.\L.\LE.NTb

Xhe Usark Xrails Association has 
Ut me coutiacts tor guide munu- 
ments. Xhere is to be one In each 
village or municipality between Ros
well and Malaga. Xhe mrssiou ot 
the monumehls Is to show travel 
ers how to get mrough me towns 
aud mey will mus be set ou corners 
where turns are tu be made.

It  was the the intention to steer 
soum bound travelers out ol Arte
sia ou Second street as m at 1s a wide 
thorougbtare and the natural egress, 
lu  that event the monumeht would 
have been placed ou the Smoke
house corner.

At the eleventh hour, however, a 
petition was given to the city coun
cil asking that It be placed on tbe 
next corner west. If this is done It 
will steer travelers out on Roselswn 
instead of Second streeL

The monuments are to be of con- 
rete, four feet wide at tbe base and 

twenty-one feet blgb. Kacb one will 
be surmounted by five electric light 
bulba These will give a pleasing 
effect in places wbere tne Bcht plant 
does not retire with the ringing of 
the curfew.

The contract for all the monu
ments hea been given to Mattheson, 
Henrickson and Brown, o f  Artesia 
end the price I s '9350  each.

Mr. end Mrs. Dan Beckett 
over from Hope Monday to eee their 
new grand daughter.

Work on the highway between Ar- 
teeia and Hope le now in lu ll blast 
aud It Ut giving me town a  gentle 
touch ut high lUe. Xhe meh em
ployed ou the job are made up ui 
Whites, blacks, Mexicans aud Japs. 
They have uo League of Natious 
coue Ol manuaie yet mey seem lO 
UMett aru work ih complete harmo-
ojr.

Dan Lai'oe ol Palestine, Texas has 
m e cumpleU; cuuUact lor grading 
and surtacuig me whole twenty-two 
muca ot road. Laioe sub-let me 
coutraci for grading to Geo. beais 
ul Carlsbad, and me contract lor 
graveling and surtacing to Morrui 
tiros. *L Rogers Ot PaiesUhe, lexas.

tu e grading crew began wora last 
Meek and me suiiacuig ciew began 
last Monday morning, i t  la expecled 

I me Muik Will be uniahed by 
bepL 1 , or m about ninety days.

ib e  sditai ihg Cl'eM stalled  in wim 
sumbining uke Ju men and tinny 
noises and mutes, but Inis uumbel 
Mill be uuubleU Mben me Murk gets 
M eit under way.

This Lltte job is to cost between 
tiu .vuu  and »uu,uuu ot Mhicn LUdy 
county MiU pay |x.i,uuu anu m« 
h ia u  aud tederal guveitnnent the 
balance.

.SL.A iilsAALU itx n  bL.NaUl.Nh. 
olAXM.

Jvew Meano nas ner inck-uami. as 
has ail uuiei slalea and me name 
given mis g iea l cuuimouweaim, 

DunoUine s ia le '' u  extremely ap- 
piupriaie as luis is sinely me land 
ut sunshine U mere is such a placa. 
lU is sun kissed land in whicn ws 
dwelt IS lien in nealUi giving prop
erties and mougn me days gel Maim 
mere is aiMays inouniain breexes to 
cool tue Meaiy and our uiguts invite 
Sleep as luey a ie  always cool anu 
pieasanu

D eal eximusUuu anu auuslroke 
are piacucany unJUiuwu nere ahU 
me Ueaiing piuperUea ut me suh- 
sniue make Uiia an ideal climate tor 
muse MUu need tresh air and coni- 
ioi table soasona.

w inlets a ie  ui snort durailoh and 
alMays mild and our summers a ie  
always toug and hlled wim pltsisant 
uays and soomtng uignts.

.Sew Mexico u  one ol me tew 
stales that suQ have an abun
dance ut game ol alt kinda. Deer, 
bear, bob-cau, wolvea, ahU soma 
tew antelope and Rig Horn aheep 
can be luund in our turest disiricis 
and our game laws a .e  su constriyct- 
ed uiai no iiaidship is caused by 
their Obedience and wim big gome 
last disappearing irom our land, re«- 
ideuis ot me mouataiu districts are 
cat etui to see that me hiw is obey
ed. W im  proper observance ol 
muse laws mere wiU be h u n t i n g  

bare tor years too come and me 
ueautitul country where the game 
abounds combined wim the ease 
with which it  is procured make New 
Mexico the periect play ground for 
those who enjoy hunting. Blue 
Quail by m e mousauds can be found 
within a few miles from Artesia and 
If m ere is a  better game bird found 
any place man our New Mexico 
Quail we nave yet to learn about IL 

I t  1s but a short Journey of about 
12 bours from Artesia to me moun
tains and the roads are good enough 
to make travel pleasant The W hite 
Tail aud Black TaU Deer are me 
varietiee found around here and it 
Is me exception for any hunting 
party to comeback without game and 
lest we fo rg e t permit us to aay 
m at wild turkey are  plentiful 
and easy to g e t  They arc  of tbe 
broiise kind aad the k ill Is limited 
to three per person.

Tbe Sacramento, Q a u d a lu p e. 
W hite and Capitan mountains are 
all within easy access to Artesia and 
many summer camps are located In 
tbeee beautiful forests. Make up 
your mind to tour New Mexico tbta 
summer and ia  particular plaa to 
come to Artesia.

Artesia Welcomes Too.

M ra E. E . Msthes returned this 
week from RoawoU where she has 
been visiting the pest ten days., al
so attending Commencement at the 
schools and the Chautauqua. Dr. 
Matbee spent several days a t Chau- 

!tauqua there last



R I  HHi'K

Fined a t 
Santa Fe.

ijh rn ll Haiton r*‘l'ifU‘ .l Friilny 
from Santa Fe, wr- r iiuJ
bt*«*n to Luke the ' hoot!- ri- wiiu 
were captured by r m . ; n'h>T 
ofricff* near Carlsbad n-ti-r.d days 
aito, and who had be« n In tail here 
aince. The offendert weri fln*-d 
rr,t)0 each and iu b je rt’ d to i
U-cturo from Jadtte Colin ..f
the I'nlted Statea District emirt 
The names of the offender* were 
'It-orae !>ep«-dtr ..iid F Atnata. 
and they were frotii Cl T a.-n. a’ d on 
their way to Dallas when .irre-fu-l 
.tear here b;. the offlctro. CarDbud 
Current.

WHO CkItK.s?

A 1mi\ w i< h .r;t ! ' Mr .ind
.\I:v V , J  U . ' - c  T.^es.;.^

OliUtHM
N tvrirK  n u t  i*i it i.it % n o s .
Department of the Interior. 1' S 

Land o(ic»- at Hoe well. .\ .M . 
May 32, 1921.

N'otice la hereby aiven that rbarlra  
Paini< r, of Lake .trtbu . .N M 

vho. on June 14tb , 191S. made
fi-tieai-ad e!i*r> No. tr
.\V .■'•ction 12, Township i> ■- 
Canq. 2 1 L .  N .\I. I*. Meridl. n. ha* 
;!• d notice o! i /*-t.tion to malte i>i, 
i ’ i l - ie .ir  ITiiO', li- e.-itabllsh < l*  |;I 
" tbi land above described, hefore 
'an C Savase, U. S. Commisalnne'. 
t Roswell. N’. M.. cn the 2><'ri da. 

Ju n 'j ll;21 .
Claimant ni',ra;s a i witnei-rc-: 
Char’.c.; C. I’owell, V' Uer I. Ilrad- 
y, John n . Sill .r... rt, Ar-li I» Mill 

11 of Lake Arthur. .\ M
EMMKTT r  \TToN 

lay 2 7 —Jitr .' 24. i:'2 1  Rep wter

The Chicaao board of trade fean 
It may hare to go out of bualneaa If 
the Tincher bill, in it i  present form. 
M adopted.

It U to be noted In thU conuev- 
Uoo that the Tincher bill, at tlrai 
presented by Congreaainan T iu ch ei. 
»as inocuoua, barm leu , and with* 
out a kirk. The grain exchangea ap- 
proted of It. It waa juat a nice lit
tle bill, deaigned to appeaa the
farmers and give them nothing. 
But some unfeeling politicians tu 
Waahingluii added ameudmeula and - 
changed the bill here and there, ao | 
that now Congreaaman I ’oly and bla 
friends haidly can rucognlze th e ' 
pretty little  bill of which they and 
the grain exchanges approved a 
short time ago.

H'-nee. the threat of the Chicago 
grain gamblers to cease busliiesa If 
the bill in Its present form is pane | 
ed.

Rut who Cares if ths board of trade 
In Chicago do<-s put up Its shutter* 
and put the rubber cover over It* 
tickers’

Certainly not an* whent grower* 
wi,() ma.v 'i. o ’ ca n lred  In a coop or-i  
alive m a’ ketlni: association.

Rut the aad feature of this case 
IB that th. threat of the Chicago 
gang will scare eongresb, and th*- 
hill will not have one chance In a 
thousand to pass in the form that 
'he grain gamblers Und ohj*«tion- 
able W ichita Kagle.

I 0 . 0 F . Election of Officers.
xt nii’ ht .it 8 p. tn.

kt r•
Kfi Stone S o c .
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$10 Reward
At each of the tin ee loading stations, 
Atoka, Artesia and Elspula, for the

Best Baled Car Load 
of A lfalfa

To be perfect the car load must 
average exactly 60 pounds per bale 
and each wagon load in the car must 
average sixty pounds. This contest 
will close on the evening of [une
10. 1921.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Association

By E. B. BULLOCK, Manager

I 
+ ' 
+ '
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Now, that the school your Is past, 
wo ran rovlow the athletic record of 
our local High Hrbool with much 
pride. T te  high school lads parttrl 
putod In evory branch of athlotlcs, 
m whieb oppouevuts could bo found 
to meet thoiu. Ttis roason as a 
whole has been a groat sucross and 
the teams were all of the ttrst class.

Sixteen men won the athletic lot- 
tor "A ” during the year. Hud 
.Sioldt was the ouly man to win this 
distlnotiim in all three branchsa of 
athletics (oi whioh letters were giv
en. Clyde, HoFlotuan, Uavls, Nlcke.v, 
KlopensUoii and Uulluck wore 
awarded the "A ” In two* branches of 
sport. Other men, who won the 
prlvBoge to wear the athletic letter 
are Sloan, Kowan, H. Colo, Uurper, 
Rate, House, Stroupo, C. Cole and 
Jackson.

The football season was somewhat 
short on account of the late arri
val of a coach. However, couches 
Coll and Ulackmau, aided by Capt 
Ttd Uowaii pul out an exceptionall) 
vast teaui. This was a noteworthy 
Itvat as no member of the “eleven" 
hud more than one year's training. 
The little school lads held the bard- 
h lt t io r  l.<eglou team to small scores 
and lost only one game to a  school 
teiun. The season terminated In a 
7 to 0 victory for Roswell high 
schooL

The basket ball team trained by 
Coach CuU and captained by Rad 
iltuldt was a wiuuiug team through
out the season. Hagertuau, Hope, 
Carlsbad and other srboola In the 
valley were met and defeated with 
one eacepUou. The fast Roswell 
quintette won the championship of 
the valley. A local ahUelic associa- 
tlO( composed of ex-college and Y. 
M. C. A. stars also administered de
teat to the school lads, la a series 
ut gabies that was nut on the regu- 
•ar scUuiasUC schedule.

The girls basket hall team, coach
ed by .Uiss Klerhia Decker were win
ning Viclones ovei their opponents 
while the buy's team was doing it's 
“ bit.” All teams that were met sul- 
teied defeat until the end of th>' 
season, in the cuulest for the girls 
cbampiuuship. the local girls lust b.v 
narrow margins.

Mias Mary McCaw as captain, re
ceived the athletic "A " with Mary 
Await, Oladya Cowan, Alva Dee 
.Aurtliiaiid, Uerlha tihatluch, Velma 
tiuiith, L ila  Rurnsand Ethel Bullock.

When Coach I'aris made a call fur 
Hack meu, about twenty young ath
letes reported for practice. A lter a 
very short training, the track team 
participated Ui the Eastc ru New Mex 
ICO meet at Roswell. The local boys 
won third place and also brought 
back the allver cu p ,, given to the 
winning relay team. Carlsbad high 
scuool were defeated by Artesia high 
in a dual meet held ou the local ath- 
leuc held.

A lew days later the coach took 
Capt. .Nilkey, the star quarter-mller 
and sv'veu other athletes to the slate 
meet at Albuquerque. The team did 
good work in this meet, especially 
Bullock, a sprinter, and Davis, s 
hurdler. The Artesia relay team, 
composed of Siruupe, Bullock, liuuse 
und Nlckey won the silver cup, given 
ior winning the mile relay race, and 
broke the state record uuide In lUlti

Only uue haaeball game was play
ed as the buys devoted must of their 
time tu track. However, with twlrl- 
ers like Nlckey and Uulluck on the 
mound, and aided by such stars s* 
Clyde, Sloan, Klopeustieu, Davis 
Rate-and others, the local uine could 
have made an excellent ri'cord ou 
the diamond.

Cuusideriug the extraordinary 
amount of pep displayed by the stu
dent body, the local citizens and the 
young athletes. It Is likely tliat the 
encouragement tendered athletes 
Ibis year, will boost Artesia high 
school up farther into the front 
ranks of her athletic rivals in the 
state. Everyone is pleased with the 
splendid records made this year; and 
Is expecting to see Artesia make 
such schools as Clovis, Roswell 
<ind Albuquerque high schools 
taste defeat at her hands.

Bcib Fernman ami Fred Know
les spent .Sunday on the river.

The Plghth g M ie of St. Peter’s 
school, IfoeweTf, h tin f up h record in 
the diploma "exam s” held on April 
14 and IS that probably will stand 
unapproacbed for year* as long as 
the education department exists.

This eighth grade came through 
the tests without any easualUes at 
all. There were 12 atudeuU In the 
class and the lowest average made 
by any one in all sub}ecia was 91.4 
which Assistant State  School Super
intendent Earl Douglas declared the 
moat remarkable showing he had 
come across in grading the papers 
from all over the au te . Ue doubted 
If any eighth gradw in the past csuie 
siiywhere near It.

The class cam e under the wire 
closely bunched. Only 5.6 per 
vent separated the leader, whose 
average was 96.5 fur all subjects, 
and the laiieuder.

The aritbm euc “exam s,” uaually 
the stumbling block, apparently was 
made to order lor this elasa. Teu 
out of the thirteen got grades of 
lUU in this su bject and ouly uue 
of the thirteen dropped as low as 
96 in grammar, another one of the 
usual terrors.

The class was uader tbs direc
tion of Rister M, Herman Joseph, 
sud Included £ liia h e th  Bibekheuser, 
Ollie Cunningham, Annie T. Jones, 
Margaret K arr, Lee Kranix, Eunice 
Newman, Cecelia Uebberg, tTorence 
Uehberg, Raymond Richmond, Ver
non Richmond, John Russell, Oladys 
Tanner aiid Joseph A. Wood.- -San
ta F e New Mexican.

Mr. Business Man, don’t advertise 
your goods if you don’t want to sell 
them. A Ixvmeta dry goods house ad- 
vertiaed a special price ou ginghams 
(or uue day only iiaturday. May 
7 th. KeauU, It sold three thuusaud 
yards in five or six hours time. If  
you have become attached to your 
mercbandiae through long s soocia- 
liou, aad do nut care to part with 
U, auu't make lue mistake ut adver- 
Usiug. Keep quiet and the public 
Will respect jo u r  quietude ' meau- 
wnile buying irum the man who 
gives them To understand he has 
something ao sell. — Eometa (Tex-

U avc CugsUcll is v isiliu g  lu 
CaiisUaU.

G ET  AN ABSTRACT ON T H A T  S T A T E  L E A S E

Now liefore the boom conies. 
'̂ou can't sell vour lease to a 

strauifer without an abstract and 
when they strike oil the town will 
be full of strangers. Your pros
pective purchaser won't wait for 
you to have a abstract prepared 
then, so let us have your order 
and we will make np your abstract 
now. State Lease Abstract Co.

Artesia, N. M..

.vUllCh. UE M Lll AND ULMAlu.va 
B h 1’UUIMCA.UUA.

IN [kut. iilu T K lC T  COURT OF 
Em>Y COUNIY, NEW MEA.

No. g g i i
0 . E . Forrosier, I ’iaiUUff. 

vs.
J .  ii. Haigni and Eaura Haigut or 

w u ia  A. Haight, UeleuUauis.
'lu . J .  B. Haight anu Laura Haight 

or Laura <*. Haight, the above nam- 
tiU UeicnUauts;

You anu oacb of kou a ie  hereby 
uuuued m at suit bas been comiueuc- 
eU and is peudiug in the DJairict 
Court of Eddy County. New Huxicu, 
wu.reiu C. E. Forrester ia plainua 
anu you, j .  B. HaigUl and Laura 
ttaigut ui Laura A. Haight are de- 
icuuants, uumbereu <iJ72 on me 
Civil Docket of the D istrict Court oi 
Lddy County, New alextcu, and lUe 
guneial nature and ohjucts ut whlcn 
suit a ie  U> owlain Judgment against 
you, J .  B. Haight and Laura Haight 
UI Laura A. Haight, the said Laura 
Haight ana i-aura A. Haight, being 
une and the same person, in lUe sum 
ul f b J J .k i  with interest tium May 
i l ,  l i i J i ,  a t g per cent per annum 
same being the principal and inter
est due on a gtUb.UU note, executed 
by you the said defendants, J .  B. 
Haight and Laura Haight on Ju n e 
19. 1 9 iu , in tavor of me pLaiutiff 
and due January 1, i9 i t t ,  with in
terest a t me ta le  of 9 per cent 
from January 1, 1919 and the fur- 
mer ob ject ot said suit is tu obtain 
a decree ol foreclosure of a certain 
mortgage deed, executed by J .  B . 
Haight and Laura A. Haight, said 
Laura A. Haight being one and the 
same person as Laura Haigut, on 
Che 19th day of Ju n e , 1915, and 
recorded on the 29th day of June, 
1915, in Book 17 a t page lOU of 
me records ot mortgages of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, whicn mort
gage deed conveyed to me mortagee, 
C E. Forrester, certain real estate 
situated in Eddy County, .New Mex
ico, and more particularly described 
as Lots, numbered Eleven (1 1 ) and 
Tbirtecn (1 2 ) in Block Fourteen 
(1 4 ) of (be originai town of Ar
tesia.

You and each of you, J .  B . Haight, 
Laura Haight and Laura A. Haight, 
are further notillea that unless you 
enter your appearance herein and, 
plead in said cauee In said D istrict 
Court at Carlsbad, Eddy CRiuuty, 
New Mexico, on or before Monday. 
June 17th , 1931, an order o f default 
will be entered againat yon nnd aneb 
of you and said causa will procoed 
ex parte upon the evidence introduc
ed by plaintiff, to final Judgment 
and decree of foreclosure as above 
mentioned.

You and each of you nro fnrtber 
notified that plaintiff’s attorney la 
J ,  H. Jackson and bla Post-Office 
addreee ie Artesia. New Mexico.

Wltneas my band and aanl of said 
court m is ’ he 11th day of May, 1911.

D. M. JACKSON.
(SE A L ) County (Jlerk.

May IS -Jn n o t

We are equipped to handle your rush * t !^ *  
ing and guarantee our work to be <^the Mat. 

Give us your next welding job.
M  *11 1 I f f  ,  We hav-installed a com*
r r e e  L n s t i l i 6 ( i  w a t e r  piete pium  for J is tn iin g
water f'.r BiUteries C)iir plant is of copper tonstruclion and 
you are as*iired of a pure proiluct at all times for your batteries. 
This service is FKKE to anyone who desires it. Call und gel 
your batteries filled

n,a..s«s***mwmA bcsf mechanics obtainable
K c p f t i r  l/ C p S ir t in C D l charge of our repair de
partment and our work is guaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
th.it repair job il yon want ii done right and at reasonable coat.

We are making a B IG 'REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET OUR PRICES

Pecos Valley Garage 
& Machine Shop___

An annonymous correspondent 
ill California sent President Hard 
ing $1 and confe.**es to robbing 
bun ot 40 ceuts ‘Ju years ago. The 
dollar includes luteiost to date. 
Probably it was from some sub 
scriber who was in arrears tor the 
.Maiioii btar It all such should 
bevonie uouscious stricken, many 
edilois would Uie with joy.

Fannera.
See Sieveuson, your ucighiiui 

farmer l-'d iiiiie uorib ol lowu loi 
hail insuiMiice. Agent tor old 
Standard Coiupaiiy.

FUUk'ElTtME NOTlUt.
To D. D. Clark, Tout Ke«m. Etlgar E. 

Balaa, A  H. Lewis, W. M. BeiiueU, 
Jaatea U. Kiaau, Fred U. Curtla. 
Tou are hereby aoUhad Uiut we 

bava espeudoil Uu« UuntlrsU (91UU.UU) 
Dollars upua aach of tha Plaesr Min
ing ‘-i-*^** located la  the NWVgNE^ 
IS and aasbracii« aU of
Sec. 30. Ilk 2L Eaat N. M. P. Mer., 
Eddy county, Btato of Now Mexico, 
aud that uiiissB within umatjr days 
from me ourvloe hareof you pay your 
portion ul aaKi aum, your intaraate will 
furfaliad to ua, ondar Haerton 22144, 
levlaad stntntoa. No noUoa of a da- 
sira to hold w ld clalai having baau 
tiled aa pruvldad undar raaoiuliou ol 
Uongreao anaganiUnff tha piwvlaUMi of 
said aactlon 2224.

Advartlaara:
JUdCPU NICUULB, 
BCHEBMAN K. CULP. 
ALFMED DMKW BUULAH, 
JKMBE U. WAOOONEM.

Match 4 to May 27, 1U2L

Wa dallvor percola 
frolglrt and coUoct 
buuMlry. Trunka and 
ad (or aad daUvarrd.

B. D. WlLiSON.

Uffht
dollvor 

all-

IlMMM MU7.

FUKFKITUKK NUTICB 
Artaaia. N. M.. Dae. 21, IMO.

To J. H. Boukout sad J. H. Dwaywy 
You are horahy notified that I have 

expanded |lU0i)0 ia 1920 ogaa tha 
Placer Mining Claias, loeatad in tko
SoutkwMt quarter, Mctioa tw«aty-
fuur, township twenty sonth, raiiffa 
twenty-four east, N. M. P. M., Eddy 
Coonty, New Mexico, and that ualaaa 
within 90 days from tha sarviao hat*- 
of you pay your portioa vt said anm, 
your ii'terast thoraia will ho farfai- 
*.ura to me uader sacUoa 2324 Beviacd 
Statntaa of tha United Statea, no 
notica of a daaira to hold said claim 
having boon fllad as provided ondar 
resolution of Congraaa snapandlng tha 
provisions of said soetioa 2S24.

P. A. PAULS. AduWthw 
Box 812, Noarata, OklahiMsa.

NOTICK RXIU PUiUACATION.
•40827

DaparUneut of tha Interior. U. 8. 
Land Offlca at Boawell, N. M., 
April 11. 1921.

NOTICE ia hereby given that 
MUea R. Choate, of Lakewood, N. 
M-, who, ou Fabniary 27th., 1930, 
made U. E . No. 0 4 8 *2 7 , for B^SV h 
Section 4, Township 20-8. Range 
26-E, N. M. P. Meridian, haa 
filed notice of intention to make 
commutation Proof. to eatabllsh 
claim to the land abotX deacrlbed, 
before 8 . W. OUhert, U. 8. Com
missioner , at -Artaaia, N. M., on 
May 18th 1921.

Clalnmnt namaa aa witneaaaa: 
Louie Howell, Jam es Howell, these 
of Lakewood, N. tM. WlUlam Choate, 
of Carlsbad, N. M„ John Butlar, af 
Lakewood, N. M.

EM METT PATTON, 
Regia ter.

Apr. 16th. May 13th ., 1921.

NU 853.
IN TH E JU ST IC E COURT, 

PRECINCT 6.
Eddy Cuuuty. New Mexico. 

Tex Pulk, plaintiff, 
vs.

F. C. Hampton, defendant. 
NOTICE OF PENDINvi SU IT.

The State of New Mexico:
To F C- Hampton.

You are hereby notified that a 
suit haa been tiled against you in 
the uliove Justice Court, and that 
a rit of guriiisbuieut bas iMited 
om of said court against L. B. 
Myrs who has made answer, stat
ing that be is indebted to you in 
a sum exceeding $62  5U

The object of the suit is to re
cover the sum ut $62.50, and coat 
of suit, and to altach the faads in 
the hands of the said L. B. Myrs 
sufficient to satisfy any judgement 
that may be rendered against you 
in this (Jouri.

And you are further uutified, 
unless you appear and answer, 
herein, on or before the Sth day of 
July 1921, judgement will be 
takened against you and the said 
L. B. Myrs will be ordered to pay 
a sufficient arnuuut of money into 
this Court to satisfy the same; 
and that J . B. Atkeson of Artesia, 
N. M., is the Attorney for the 
plaintiff. Given under my band 
this the lith  day of May 1921.

S. W Gilbert. Justice.

L ak e A rth u r ,
The Coining Oil Field 

of the Pecos Valley 
Buy your 

Groceries, Feed and 
Flour at

I Selbys Cash Grocery I

*

1 I I

 ̂ I  ^

 ̂ I  \
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MONUMENT TO THE HEROIC DEAD

Beautiful Arlin(|ton ampnitneater waa ua#4 far the flrat tlm« tmee ta dadicatlon, In Waahingten’a 1#20 Mamorlal 
axarclaaa. Ganaral John J .  Perahlng la ahown making the principal addraaa ta an audlanca which avarflowad tha 
maaalva uncovtrad Bawl. Vatarana af tha Civil war wera given pnaminant, 'laaaa amang tha lletanara.

Superb

Natior 

J l *  W ^ o o r Ja l

Ja a i  Mi'roaa tne hlxtiiTK' Potomac 
uverlooklng the <-u|iilal of the iiatlou 
from a ouiniiiaiiillii^ bluff la the nv- 
hlaat of American ceiiirterlea, and from 
tha niiilat of Ita verdant itreeu ia ra- 
flected In tlie mornlna xunllicht a won
derful edifloe of anow-whitp marble. It 
la the new Memorial amphitheater, the 
moat aplendtd moiiuiiient to the heroic 
dead ever erected hjr any aattoa. In 
beautiful Arllnirton lie buried more 
than ‘Jfl.tNIO iiien. I'nton aoldlera and 
aallora of the n v ll war, from private 
and veaiiian to general and admiral, 
Onnfederate aoldlera, aoldlera of the 
ftpanlah war and aoldlera and aallora 
of the regular army, navy and marlnea 
who have died la timea of peace. It it 
the hlieheat of honora to he eligible to 
hurliil In .Arllnitton and while major 
generala and aecond lleiifenanta He 
aide by tide near the men they cora- 
maniled In battle, not one elvHlan. na 
matter whiit hta inlluent'e. may find 
burial within Ita ctmllnea Nor could 
one wlah to He down to (Inal peat la 
more beautiful aurroundlnga

Over ever.v foot of the alopea and 
valea of thia magidfleent reaervatloa 
the national government prnvidea for 
a moat perfect care; the graaa la kept 
green and cut and the huahea and 
ahruha cared for aa la a royal park, 
while near the olB I.iee manalon the 
fragrant wlataria elimbi over an ex- 
tenaive trelHa where the Memorial day 
exerclaea have always been held, on 
all aldea flowering ahrubi contributing 
thd r living beauty and perfume to the 
Impreaalve ceremonlea on thla day of 
the nation'a remembrance. Rvery 
Prealdent of the United Statea aince 
the Civil war. except one, haa felt hon- 
ered by aa invitation te apeak at At - 
Hagton on Memorial day.

Worthy ef the Dead.
For mlny yoera, however, thla wle- 

tnrln-covered temple has been entirely 
Uiadcquete for the rapidly growing 
thronga attending the aervlcea, and 
■oma thirteen yeara ago the Orand 
Anay of the Republic appealed to con

fer a bnildtng Ittlng the great-

aeaa of the narton’a Vallialla. Tha 
white marltle cdlllce, completed at a 
coat of $M.*;O.OiMi. ia the uiagiiifl<'ent re
sult. If la a great circular amphithea
ter with a aeatliig ca|>aclty of 6.UUU. 
The niarhle la from the fankoua quar- 
rlea at I>nnby. Vt., end la a dnxzHiig 
aoowy white The lecatlon ef the am
phitheater le on the creat ef the aeuie 
high ridge occupied hy the hlatoric 
Ia»e maiiaiiHi with ita huge white pH- 
lara, hut the fonner la located aema 
diatance apart. Jtiat outside of the 
heavily w<aided portion of the ceme
tery which la niled with soldier graves. 
Aa yeara piiaa and the young trees au^ 
rounding the amphitheater grow tha

By Alice WHHama Bretherten. 
Weave the garlandc, seatter tha flow- 

era
Over theae aacred meunda af eura, 
Lily and roae and laurel spread 
Over tha gravea ef these long dead, 

Dead an the Field ef Honor.

By each haadatone the eld Flag waves. 
But knew ya net these are empty 

graveaf
Each man rose from the duet to fight 
In tha latest struggle ef Right and 

Might,
Te fight an the Field ef Honor.

Forth In shadowy ranks they threnged 
Te answer tha eall e f a peepla 

wronged,
Washington, Lincoln, Orant and Bher- 

man,
Ay, and many a loyal German, 
Rosecrans, Schurx and doughty Sigel 
Who bora our Stars and Stripes and 

eagle;
"Stonewall** the etem, and ehivalrewa 

Lee;—
With eur first troopahip ereas tha seal 
Theae are tha great Reservea who 

etand
Today at the back ef ear fighting band.

Women ef France, tie  yours te spread 
Flowers on the graves ef our newly 

dead;
We, while wo strew those empty

graves.
Weep for eur dead aorees the waves 

On tha rad Field of Henorl

place will inerraac In beauty and maj- 
eaty

Tlie first national cemetery was ee- 
tabliahetl at Gettysburg to make an 
konored resting place for thoae who 
oa that great battlefield gave their 
lives that the nation might live, aad 
then came the Inapiration to make at 
Arlington a cemetery that would he 
■atlonal in Its widest sense. To pro
vide tbi.s final reating place for the aa- 
tlon'a (lead, the government paid to the 
heirs of Gen. Robert E. Lee's wife, 
11,10.000 for property which had been 
essesaed in at S-'W.OOt).

The Arlington National cemetery 
embraces 41A acres and sines Its ee- 
tabllsbiiient the government haa spared 
no expense to make It the most beau
tiful and attractive dty of the dead 
opon which the sun shines. Over II .-  
000,000 have been thus expended In 
landscape engineering to enhance the 
natural beauty of the spot.

World Helda Nothing Like IL
The amphitheater Is a niajeatlc ad

dition which constitutes Arlington the 
most magnificent of cemeteries. There 
Is nothing like It In the whole world. 
Other nations have ere<*ted monumenta 
to auccessful generals, admirals and 
statesmen. They have provided fam
ous places of sepulture, as Westmiu* 
iter abbey, Pere I.« C’halae. the Pan
theon. and the Pyramids of Rgypt. But 
Westminster abbey Is reserved for men 
of the highest distinction In any walk 
of life — statesmanship. Inventloa. 
science, letters, philanthropy, as well 
as war. It Is the same with Pere La 
Chaise, while the Pyramids were tombs 
for kings and queens only. Rut not so 
with Arlington cemetery. Here equality 
of service and sacrifice dominates. 
Commanding general and humble pri
vate are on the same level; the simplo 
rule of ellglhlllty for burial la the 
same; yet It ia Iron-clad. Wealth, 
birth, social station and political emi
nence, without military service, try for 
admission in vain.

At Arlington have gathered during 
the past generation the greatest of the 
nation’s military heroea te listen to and 
to partlclpute In eulogies and tribntos 
to their silent comrades all ent'ampod 
about, and here each year In ever-t«- 
creaslng number arc laid to their tnal 
rest many of these same heroea of tho 
wars. Every year sees a multitude of 
new grave* In Arlington and every 
Memorial day witnesses the thinned 
ranks of the participants in the tro- 
Biendons conflict of half a century ago 
which has contributed the great ma
jority of the membera of this SUaat 
a ty .

France Holds 
A m crK ^ ftT  
Graves Saci

Only the slow <'ins«i i,t uioe oai 
carve the truth of history. That whlcli 
we debate hotly and surround wltt 
words and eagerneaa and doubts and 
disappoliitiiients fades and Is forgot 
ten. aiume simple fact, seldom apoo 
our tongues and too obvious te be di» 
cussed la left standing against th<
horIcoD.

The begliialng of some such revalua- 
tloa made Itself felt oa Memorial day 
last year. In tha comuieiuoratlon <>1 
the day here and abroad there was a 
silent power that all who participated 
could not but feel. Tears were nearer 
the surface than any one suspecte<l, 
memurlea more poignant The very 
thought of our dead lying In the soil of 
France, their gravea covered with flow- 
era by the hands of French women 
and French children, the bugle* of 
their French comrades blowing over 
them, stira the deeps ef reverence sod 
loyalty.

A scene In France. In one of the 
largest cemeteries In which Ajrertcan 
soldiers are burled, is thus beautifully 
described :

Beene Meat Fleturesqua.
Beyond the wall masses of purple 

lilac* siiread against the low red roof* 
of the houses. In the distance a few 
laay clouds. In shy of blue, hung about 
the old caiiiedral spires. Bird calls 
aad acent of flowera filled the air. At 
onr feet lew mounds and white 
eroeses Above our beads, at half mast, 
the Stars and Stripea.

Monsieur Goanella. la black caaaock. 
spoke la French and explained to his 
people the rneunliig of Memorial day. 
One felt. InstinctlTely, tholr aympathy 
and love.

Then we laid on every grave a spray 
of flower* and breathed a prayer for 
the absent one*. Each girl felt per
sonally responsible for eaeh mnnnd la 
the row the decorated. How clear the 
names on those crosses stood out even 
though a .vear had passed!

The French officers laid a wrnath a t 
the foot o f the flag oole and one of 
them spoke with tenderness o f the he
roes who had gone on. Already there 
hung upon the pole lovely w reaths 
from the VHIe de <'hateauroux. from 
the French mothers aasoclatloo. and 
other local organlZHtiona.

The ritaplaln frotn the post at Mor 
tlerchanme addressed ua. and then 
three volleys rang out upon the air, 
the missives winging their way over

the white erosaes and sllrnclug f*r a 
moment the song of the birds. A young 
marine fsced the dag, saluted, aad 
glared a bugle to his lips. Upon the 
warm clear air of that May day there 
floated down the sweet and plaintive 
notes ef “Taiis.” And— It waa finished.

Girls Bcattar VieleU.
Rut wait. Who are these! Oat ef

the watching throng came young 
French girls, to acatter violets apou 
our grave* And they told u*. oh 
ntothera of .America that they would

, tak* ear placa M at yadx, and te all 
, the year* to c o m . Th«r* atUI be •***- 

or* upoa th*a* gravae this year.
Gradually th* c*uiet*ry became de

serted except fer a few wbe Hagered. 
A group of uiaiiaea atood about the 
grave of a eomrade vary dear Its 
marker was ef stone and bor* Ut**e 
word*: **A tru* soldUr beloved of hit 
comrades ’* At one side a lad stoo<l 
wee|iing and told ua that hie brother 
fell heynnd the German Haas.

Madartie Gounelle Georges and bis 
luotber came and talkod with u*. Love : 
and sympathy shon* In their faces a* 
they fold u« of the honor that wa» 
tbelrs in caring tnr these groves. I 
thought ef <ieerg*a’ letter and hia offer 
ef the friendship of **a little French 
uian ” Deep In oar baarta thare will 
live forever a momory of this **Mttle 
Frenchman."

It wa* just tho loving klndaooa ef a 
kindly people and was thus, no matter 
where we went. Fllgrimagea te the 
cemeierlei at 8uroaneaa <.!haiens 
Flames t ’hatel-Gayoa only aerved te 
deeiien our graUtudo to them.

Ob. Mothera af Amorice. you aoed 
not fear. Again the nMther hearts In 
France will Ie»p the wide expanse of 
sea and utter a prarar fer you aa they 
drop their flowera upon onr grave* this 
yea r.

And above those glorious croon** 
w liert Tcr they may b«, *v*r floau Old 
Gli(ry ss she whlsi>ers to the bi

1 rsilMi them a a *  tii*y fellowoe,
I guard tksas k* tbatr sloop

Horhapa the hlghaoi keynote of 
Memorial day, olthor in this country 
or abroad, was struck at Suresnos. 
the high hill under tho guns of %lt Val- 
•ri*u. overlooking th* city of Faria 
to which President Wilson w*nt last 
Memorial day to pay hia homage t* 
the several thousand Anmriiaii dead 
hurled there. The flr*t Amarican mon
ument abroad anthorlzed by the War 
department was set np at Suresnea, 
Franc*, last year, and unveiled a* a 
part of the Memorial dav ohservan?* 

The statue, then a plaster cast of 
heroic size. Is the copy and conception 
of the typical Americaa infantryman 
by Joe Davidson, th e ‘American sculp
tor. As finally done in granite It will 
b« Mtten hy Mrs. WlHspd D Straight 
••for sentinel duty at Fnrasnes"

Our photograph was taken during 
the Memorial day *xerelaes engaged ia 
by Fr*nch and Americano last year.

S T R O V E  F O R  H U M A N  L IB E R T Y
A rm ies Und*r th* Btar* and Strip**

I Mad A lw ay* th* N*bla«« Aim *
Man M ay Kn*w .

F o r two d*cado* th* raenrrant eb 
ser\an ce  of M eraeiiaJ d ay ha* b**a 
th* regretful text for comment upon 

' the dw indling lino of *The Buy* te 
F lu e  Th *  W orld w ar ba* given an 
added •ignlflcanca to th* exorvia«a s f l  
the day w hich ta a ll the yeara to 
<oroe w ill be dodicatod also to ‘**Tho 
Boy* la K b a k l."  tba yoaag men of 
this getierarlon wbo *o aobly •■ aniod 
on th* noble record **tabll*b*d by 
th* men *f the e « riy  stxtlo*. Aad In 
l•«twe«B room w ill b* pr*o*rvod for 

, the vetoran* of the w ar with Bpala 
, In Onha and the Ph ilipp ine*

It I* a proud tradition that la  each 
; of these w ars the armle* beneath the 

Stars and fitripe* fought for human 
llhervy no* for greed o *  territo ry or ■ 

, luet of power. „ n t  la the Im m ortal.
words of L in co ln , that govem m aat of 

I the people should not perish. And the^ 
j outcome la  each haa Justified th* I
I faltb that "conquer we nauat when oar I 

cause It le Juat.” A people that tAh**i 
up the sword only Is  saefa clrcum *tea-| 
ce* and w ith such sp ir it  find* ia th*. 
■ olemn ceroiuunloa of M em orial day! 
a aymltollsm of patriotism , an avowal |

II of faith that CAA uevar h* queucho^l

Box Supper
Monday Night, May 30

A T A RTESIA

Benefit Kepple Post
No. 41 American Legion

Every One Is Invited
Come, bring your Girl and be Sure She Brings a Box of Grub
This supper will be held in the new Legion club rooms in 

the building formerly occupied by the 
Richards Cash Grocery.

All Elx - Service Men
of Hope, Cottonwood, Hagerman, Dexter, Lake Arthur, 

Lakewood and every other part of this county 
are asked to come and lend a hand

Monday Night, May 3 0 ,8  P.M.
M f  «a of ToBair M iite  Mar*an gf Ygg
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N«w M u lM  by
J .  H. HoCb m  a  Wm. StntnAbAn,

Owiian.

THE CHURCHES

B&tw«4 *t poBtoltlM at Artaaia, New 
MayttiT. a> t̂aaa ^  lt03

TKHMh OK l*L'BSC'Hll‘'riO.N
la New Mesloo, 1 year -------  »» »>*
Otttalde New ^exloo, 1 year > 6« 

Peettlvely la Advaace 
Naaiea draped aa aoon aa delia^uent

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible School: 9:45 a. m. 
Cuimuanioii: 10:45 a m.

Daddy's

fd iiy  Ta le
M ^ \ qy Gra«\HAM P C V W f t■ ■ ^  it ««»i|aa< \r~T-.--------- —-

IT  IS IttiCAlXAlU lUat out ol ibe 
priuciple objecuooa uraed a»»iuai 
Uie Leaaoe waa ibat il couauiuled 
u auyor-aUle, and the more diaceru- 
laa uoa luaiat that il the l^aaue 
waa a  auper-ataie, which ihc> dvu> 
uu the around that i l  wa» oui> an 
uuauiuioua couaeut in ail wtal a cc  
ion. ihe AUichI Suyreuie CouiKii n> 
a *uyei-»uyer-aUle, with autocratic 
yuwer and that h} the ayyoluiuieui 
ul Cui. U arvej aa hia reyreaoulalite 
ui tlua body, i*reaideut llardm a haa 
oouiiniited ■ hi« nation aa an active 
yarticiyaut in the lery lorui o. ao>- 
eruiueul to which he aud hia yariy 
y.^olcM.-d Ul be uyyoaed.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Opyoaite Hardwick Hotel. 

Suiitlay aervice at 11 a. ni. 
Wedneaday .sirvice at 7:50 p. ni 
The public la cordially invited 

to attend these services.

MOVING MAN’S STORY.

NEW THOUGHT CENTER.
Ill Public Libiary. S. S. at

9:45, Thursdsy services at 7:30 p. 
Ol. Keadinii room at the lesi 
deuce ol 51rs. E. L. Howard 
Cooie and leaiu the Christ beul- 
11) .̂

x a t .  isNUA. iCa:suh.L TlON tor a 
aeya.au  yt aue With i i i ' r , u ... 
ma yaaavU the Senate la »Uil ueU 
uy Ul the iluuae a t tuiB ariUua 
Creaidenl iiaitlm ^ naa demtu lur 
cliai^e inal it  la UeiU uy at n.a le 
UUtai, but he Uaa doue noiu.ua to 
aid lU ^ceuy yaaaaat- u  liiai owtl. 
touil CKlobei onu in Uia luauauiu. | 
oddJeaa, .VyrU iii,  he Waa St-eu tor ] 
the yaaeaav ol Uie reaululiou. ilia  , 
ayyai eul UttllAei ence U> ila ueiai a l 
Ul« yi'eaeUl WillUlK, While lucuualal-

lt.AI*TLSl .\tmC.S.

Classes tor all sizes and U|{es. 
bUDUay ^>chool, 9.45. Preaching 
ll:0d . Player meeting Weduea* 
day, 7:45. Junior aud Senior 
Unions, b:id. Evening Services, 
7:45.

t-Ul, la Ul iuia wiUi the Ueud oi uis
auuiuusuaiiuu lowaru yaiuciyaiiuu 
>u ihlernatioual allaiia , a la c l uiurt 
yiesaaig to iitiuocraia than u  lueui- 
lers Ul lua own y aily .

c a tu e t t  O t lU h . .\.VUUtia.Sik. 
auuaay nciiooi at s.aV  A. at., A. 

Vt . Wuua, suyarihtauUauL Kreach- 
uig eiery aauuay a t iv :d »  A. a .  
and i :a u  K. M. Naaaieua k’ouag 
i'aoylea’ uiaaUug «vei> Suhtiay at 
s.;tv  K. M. Uur Coiutg* Krayai 
a a tlio g  •!•.> XhurMlao a l 7 :iu  i .  
M. uur uiaauags are growing in 
ihu raai aud size. Uur uioiuiag 
sarvicas utMM* uow yruiuyti) at iZ 
o cioeg. i'ublic laviiwd.

J .  A. CaANAUUT, K. U.

Tl'e l»o\ nnrl tl<e girl adveoturara 
uaM s ciiricus uid man who spoke In 
a \er.v loud voice.

I "I Hill calleil the Uoviog Man.” he 
I'M ill. "Itei su>e 1 siu siw sys luovliig. 
I U'Oil to iliink It would be eice to 
have s change every little while, aud 
to I I'xml to move. I thought 1 was 
uioviiu’ alwaya like the world It mov- 

ili :: iil\.;i>>>. Itiit I didn’t aceoiui>liah 
uii.v thing hy nioting. 1 waa never aat- 

jlMied, sod neither was my wife.
Well, as I said, my aaine la Moving 

1 .Mmii No iiiHtter If 1 tell It to you 
nioie thuu once, for 1 do thiiiga over 
anil o t e r  hcuIii. That'a what luakea 
me so mail. Iim>. I luuat tell my name 
over and over again, though there 
Isu'l much point to It, I'm aure.” 

•N’mililn’t .vou speak In a little low
er volivT' asked the girl.

"No, 1 can't." said the old man. "for 
I'm Niigt) and I want to yell.”

‘■Hut .imi gel all tired ont." said the 
girl.

“I know heat." said Ike old man. 
"and If vou don’t think I do you will 
h«<th nil-« my «tory, and I'll put you 
in the trunk and carry you off.

"In fact. I diai’t know why I 
shouldn't do that anyway. Yes. I do 
relieve I w ill”

III. |ilea-a>. plea>;e," said the boy, 
gmhhing hold of the glrl'a hand, “don't 
do Mnylhing like that. You’d he to 
sorry for If If you did.”

"Yi>u would be Ihe sorry oiiea." said 
rhe old man. His failed blue eyea
luokeil I'Hther wild as he said this.

le t .  1 can aee bow sorry you'd lie to 
stay In the trank where you couldn't

Aiethodut Lburch.
i .U U iX  UEXUKSI.

Ju st Uow lue k.mt-rgeucy laiiU  
.;iU, wblcU pwaaeu tin seuate Juay 

i ,  wilii out; Kepubiicau I Muses. .> 
ii.y vutuig against ouU i Ueuiuciala 

otuig lor It, is to Old Uie la iiu er lu 
.. Uose Ullelvsl it is ploteuUeU U wa. 
.louieti, IS a uiatler wuicb uu au>u Iate ui Uie bui alteiupleU lu eav‘aiu. ' 
.s aeuatur SLoiUey i K ) - j  lu a > i^ui ' 

.lUs apeocu uppuaiug it salU It w as | 
lUliUUed 'Ul aUeuce, U uul lU : 
.lauie." j

Seuaturs ililclicuck tN eb.i auii ! 
.lUg i l  taUy uppuaed Uie pruiis.uusi
Ol all eiubargu uu dyealuiia. lUc 
oruier puiuUiig uul that tue ,u- 

istiy Uos gruwu lu a puwerlul 
ust wUoae lureigu busiuess lu 

. .c last I'igUl muuUis approximaleu 
i7,UUU.UUU. No Kepubflcau at ua 
>1 uudertuuk Ui soy iiuw Uic .U m r 
au llU'Uier was to be aided lu seil- 
ig bis suipius products abroad by 
lUlUug uul dyestufls. i t  has beeu 

UUuuUy puiUted out lu tUe discus- 
ou ul this bill Uiat Uie troubles ul 

laiiuer ju e  uot due to a low tar- 
I., but tu Uie collapse ul Lis lureigu 

arkeis.
aeuauir Moses, nut only vuti i 
oiiiai Uie Pill, put made a sp< ecu 
aiust It Ul which be warueu ms 

, irt> against a repeUUuu ul its tar 
pulacy in the i'ay ue-Aidricb Piil 
Iktik, which paved th> way loi 

uiocraUc success lU the iuliuwiug 
iigressiuuai eiectiuus, aud lu Ibe 
' iloual elecuou two years later, 
lu opposing the Emergeucy i'aiiu 
:i. Senator Uornsou (Miss.^ ai- 

' mpied tu reuder the larm ers a

i.«k «  A tlb u tX

J'le a cu iiig  c v c l)  accuuU SpllQay 
a t i l  a . Ui. »UU 1 .ou p . Ui by 
pospyl. Sulig SCI V le t tul CtiiiUK u 
V.40 SUUuay UiOlUUig. S . S .  at 
iU o 'c iu cs . ippwoivu L eag u e at 
p :3U. Evciypuuy w cicuuic.

Jli:. 1 UODtaA C il L UCM
auuuoy acuooi, a l ii;4u. 
upwoiui lAiogue a t i A', ol. auu 

pleocUiUg at S t .  M.
Uuud cluug. egauuuoi aiugiug ac- 

uumpouted by lue Auuug i eopies 
uuoi ua ouu Uia circuesura.

iu e pubUc la cuidisiiy lUiiieu lu 
ou tue serticuo.

A uu ore a slrougur uere uuiy uuce. 
lUe uume uAe UUUtCii.

it. A. L a  v ia , I'osio i.

USa :
“Can't Ost Away."

k‘lik.\Liik.liA l .U s i : .  .\ U 11C E . 
'ihere wUi be a uieeiuig of the 

oauisieis Aiiuuice at the atudy ul 
itev. H. K. Piavis lu the M eiuuaui 
Churcu uu Monday Ju u e tiiii lu a. 
m. All m iuisleis whcUiei tu tegu
lar poalurai work or uot are euidtuJ- 
ly invited to meet with us we waul 
you uue aud oil.

The subject fur consideration will 
be ''Kiuauclug the Local Church''- 
Urother White, i'oator of the bap
tist church will open the discussiou.

J. A. CHENAULT. Pres.
K. E. MATHKS, Sec’) .  2t

tl service hy uQeruig ah ameud- 
ut that the auii-dumptug provi 

•u, which pul ceriatu arUclea upon 
lariQ baais should uul be applied 

'< barbed wire leuces, plows disc 
rrows, harvesters, reapers agricul 
ol drills, mowers, horaerokes, cul-

I atora, tbraahiug inachiues, cutlun 
IIS, wagons, carts, sewiug uta- 
•uea, fertilizers, ju te , buidiiig 
■ ue, cotton baggiug, ^nd every ag- 
ulturai implement, now on the! 
■e list, but hla ameudmeiit was I 
ted down. These are (hiugs tha
luer has to have, aud these are 
nga, it la pointed out, he will 
e to pay more for, without any

• '/iiipeasatiug return, because the
I instead of giving him a market 

" which to sell bis surplus, 
'kas It harder for foreign custom- 

I to buy.
Inother strong point made againsv 

ill bUl was tbat It takes effect in 
planting season when the farm er 

a purchaser instead of a seller and
II in effect only six monaba.

Mr, Looney and family recently 
:ri>m Blabee, Arizona, have moved
• II.o the Stone bungalow.

Kabo
Live Model

Corset
insures good form 
for all occasions.

idvertlsing accounts increased I 
more than fSO.OOO.UOO.OO last y e a r ! ’ 
M the United States alone. Follow ' 
III lead of the men who know and I

1.(1. erthM. '

Sold by

Ferrim an 
Son &  Co.

get any air, aud you'd wohbla thia 
way Mini fall that way, and bump from 
one side to the other and from the 
tup to the bottom.

“There are no soft dotbea In tbera 
lu make you coiufortalile. and yuu will 
see that I i>i>eak the truth when I get 
yon In there."

“HlesHe. pleane don't put us In the 
trunk," said the girl. They had tried 
a number of tiniev to run away, but 
every time the old man had taken 
hold of efteb of them by the shoulder, 
end hU grip wea terrific.

They tried te run when he wasn't 
bolding on so tight, but every time 
they did thin or Htarted te run be 
knew It. it seemed, for his grip grew 
tighter.

“You can't get away from me," he 
•eld.

"You were going to tell me a story," 
the girl told him. trying to make him 
forget he was holding them.

“Uh. .ves,” he aald, ~se 1 was.
“Well, la the giK>d old days of yore 

(that meaus long ago, or at least It 
nicuiis some tiuie past, before you two 
foolish (Mies were around) I thought I 
would he a great man."

"Oh," said the boy, "end will I be
come like you? I wiiit te be great, 
but oh, not like you.”

"No niHuners,” said the old man, 
“no uiBimeni at all. It la inuet cer
tainly a fact that ha has no mau- 
ners.”

The girl amlled a trifle, for It had 
amused her the way tbe boy bu(] 
•poketi so fearfully of the posstblll, 
ties that he might ever be like the old 
man. hhe had had that same fear, 
though, herself, when he spoke of hav
ing lunged to be great.

“You've uu manners yourself," said 
the old msn to the girl as he saw her 
smile. "Hut no matter! Smiles or no 
griilles. mannen or no niauners, you'll 
liciir my story before you go Into the 
trunk.”

'Hut you mustn’t put us In the 
trunk.’’ said the boy, "you really 
mustn't. If you did, you would be at! 
rested and you would be sent to 
prison. HDd you would stsy day and 
Dighi In a great caged-ln den. and 
they would say :

“ 'He was so cruel to • ?x>y and a 
girl, so much, much younger than him
self. that this la hla punishment.'"

“Bah," said the old man, ”1 don’t ?>•- 
lleve a word yon say.” But yet ha 
knew they would eacape from him)

Special Saturday
M AY 2 8 ,1 9 2 1
Grocery Department

Wilson’s & Co. Certified Picnic Hams 19c lb. i nf
24 Bars White Eagle S o ap __________________ for $1.00
12 Bars White Elagle Soap ____________________for 50c
6 Bars White Elagle Soap _____________________ for 25c
Gallon size Bliss White Syrup_________________for $1.00

Thu is the Season for Kreso Dip. We have it. All sizes.
Be sure to come in and see oar interesting display of Groceries—showing the 

increased buying power of your dollar since May 1920.

For Good Flour, use RED STAR.

Dry Goods Department
Big Lot Men’s black socks _ _______________ at 10c pair
36-inch Standard Percales___________20c per yard
Imported Dotted Organdie, regular $1.75, $2 an<

$2.25 grade-------------------------------- at 95c per yard
25c Bleached Domestic________________ at 14c per yard

SEE OUR BARGAIN COUNTER SPECIALS

Hardware Depeurtment
For your kitchen needs don’t over look our 25 per cent 

Redurtion on Blue and White Enamelware.
Our Store will be closed from 9 o’clock a. m. until 4 p^m. Monday

o*: account of Memorial Day.

* * 4 6
EsiA , N. M. a r t e s i a j

Phone

ARTESIA C J  O M  F ^ / \ N Y ^ .
ARTESIA, N.M.

To Aspiring Genius*
(S. O. Briety)

A Ih!>, for a theme that were 
worthy the pen 

Of bards over eager to write.
That tbeii noble talents might 

yield now and then 
Something choice in the lines 

they indite.
.\ poor angler'K failure to catch 

any hsh.
False teeth at the fo«,t of the 

lied,
When written in verse, one might 

hetirtily wish
Were (lone in bad piose 

in>te.til.

Ju s t  laiicy those youths from oiir 
scUocil on tbe hill 

Who n u i lu ie  an earnest desiie 
i'Or sdiuelhiiig in l i le ia tt i ie  that 

iiiight thrill
With deep thought, then 

st.uls to inspire,
i'oiliid te.uliiig those pocllis a i l ls

Ucully wrought 
Hy two ol llieit dignified sires, 

'v(> uiidiKiiitied III both subject and 
th o u g h t.

Would It not tend to quell 
desire.- ?

Vdvertiaed goods are honest I 
'Is, so alvrayt buy from the advsr- 

,iug mercliaiit.

ARTE.S1A, N. M.

Job for Grandpa.
Little Hh.vllls Haymore heard the ro- 

mark that her grandfather waa a tai
lor

“Are you a tailor, granddadY’ the 
asked.

’‘Tea. my dear," admitted th* ol(J 
] mao.
I “Then will you put a tall op nty 

rocking horseT'
I (the I(m1 the way to the attic, wbera 
' ml('e had roltbod tbe ateod of Ita raar 

i^pMulage.

K;ir Im- il Itoin me to deter if 1 
could

T h e efforts a genius mav make
But if I might help one I certainh 

would
On a course it were better to 

take.
Come, write if you will then, in 

well iueter|;d rime,
In prose, blank verse or vers 

libre;
However. 1 beg to suggest that 

next time
You have something worth 

while to say.

Thora and aaek.
"Aa* now, ladira and gents." bogai 

tbe Rtigilab abewman, “tb#re*a tbla *«n 
; halllgator. Note tbe length. Flftasg 
j fbei from tbe tip o' the itoae to tbi 
: tip o' Ihe tall, and llfteeo fset froa 
! tbe tip o tbe tall te tbe Up o' tbe 

—thirty feet la aO r —Hoaatea

Here is a quotation frrm the 
Attesie Alfalfa Growers AsMxiia* 
tion’s field salesman Geo S FUn 
ders, in writing a letter t>> E. K. 
Bullock, l(«;al manager. *' Right 
here I want tu go on record assay 
ing that the best selling talk I can 
put out the one thing that makes 
them prick up their ears is the 60 
pound bale talk Y.uii will get in
quiries, I believe, from most 
of the firms and names I 
have sent you and can figure that 
the 6o poqnd, no splice bale talk 
had more tudo with getting these 
inquiries than anything else.”

h'.jr joh Printing Phone 7

Consult
Edward Stone

Change
your trousers every day 
and they’ll double the
life of your suit

IF you order your suit 
from our special list of 

attractive Pure Woolfabrics 
we’ll give you the Extra
Trousers to make 
change with! And 
give them FREE!

the
WE

■> V

4  1

■* t

Timely Bit of Infortnatlon.
Hero’s aoiuethlng vou probably 

know We got It from the essay e i a 
•rboolboy '“Id 1«20 the PllgrljM 
CToased tbe oreau and this waa knowa 
•a the Pilgrims' Progress."—f 
Transcript.

Don’t Squint
When properly fitted * 

lenses will relieve 
the cause. v

>

E. H. WILUAMS & CO. ^
««‘The Men ŝ Store”

The House of Kuppenhiemer good Clothes 
Rooswell, New cyMexico r

v i '
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Buy advertlMd uiercbaiidlM. 
payi.

It

Mrs. S. A  l^iiiiinK is taking 
ttc  Lm i Ij s  ui Mineral Wells, Tea.

17-4* ‘-THOMAS’

■f
Jefferson Gave 
Us Our Currency

h w n  P r e s id e a t T b o o i M  J e ft e r s o o  who 
p ro p o s e d  o u r  p re s e a t s y s te m  o f  d o H a r s , 
d im e s  a n d  c e n ts . H e  w a s  a  fir m  s u p * 
p o r t e r  o f  b a n k s  a n d  b a a k io g .

C o n s e r v e  y o u r  c o in s , p la c e  th e m  ia  b a u k  
■ a d  t b e y 'n  s o o n  m o u n t  u p .

A  b a n k  a c c o u n t Is a  d is tin c t a n c h o r  to  
w in d w a r d .

H  y o u  h a v e  a n  a c c o u n t, a d d  t o  H .

H  y o u  h a v e n ’ t ,  s t a r t  o n e  t o d a y .

-HRM. WELCH BNTERTA1!«KU.

Miss Leila Williams la expdeted 
liere Irum Trails Kud lomurruw and 
will leave Muuday tu atleud summer 
schuul at Las Vegaa.

The mau wuu irys lu kui c o m p e -  j 
tuluii will make yuu pay lur u 
later. lu e  advertiser luvltes coiU' 
petiUuu aud mages low prices puaii- | 
ble. Trade with him. I

iVU. auU M is .  Mruoe Mci-aUUcui 
were lu luwu several uaya la e   ̂
past week eu route iroor i l l iu u is !  
tu their  au oie at O lentiale , Calit.

First Nationcil Bank, Artesia,N. M.

Mrs. U. U. i*ulllam, ui Lakewood, 
was the guest ol Mrs. I'aul Terry at 
Atoka several days last week. Prol. 
aud Mrs. I'ulliam will atleud sum
mer school a t Silver City.

Misses M argaiet I'arhel aud Ula 
W ui>e le il  yesletuay to atleud sum 
mer scuool a t Las Vegas, Miss 
W uile's hrolher irum Magermai, 
urikiug them ovei lu his car.

Col. Atwood was dowu from llus- 
well Saturday ou husiuesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo e  Audersoa aud 
sou, W allace, drove tu Itoswell Muu
day.

Mr. Uellherg, ol Uellherg M Ulalr, 
LI I'aao. was lu tuwu the last ut the 
week ou husiueas.

Have you uut some clothes to seud 
to these siflTerers. Deliver them at 
the City hall Juu e 1st.

'Mrs. Thuruluu Kersuii spent lire 
week lu Carlsbad, the guesi ol 
Mrs. Ueorge U'Couoor.

I’rul. U. I'. Kaiser, who has heeu 
at Mi'laga the past year, will he 
prluclpai at Daytuu uext year.

Kvery advertiser lu this issue ut 
the Advocate wauta your trade auu 
will give you mouey value all the 
time.

11 you cauuul deliver your huudle 
tor the ,\ear L ast Itellel at the City 
uall ju u e  urst, please uutlty Mrs. 
C. W. W illiam s or Mrs. M. A. Stroup 
aud it will he collected.

Mrs. W, V. Hullouiau aud (aiiiily 
leXt yesterday fur Luug Leach, Cul- 
iluruia where Mr. Uullumiui is eu- 
guged lu auctiooeerUig.

Prof, aud Mrs. Clyde drove tu 
Cluudcrull Muuduy to brlug home 
their daughter, Misa Fluieuce, who 
has heeu leachiug at Alumugurdu.

A daughter was huru Suiiauy uight 
tu 'Mr. and .Mrs. Juhu Beckett at the 
home ut Mrs. Beckett's parents, Mr. 
aud Mrs. H. L. aluucey at Atoka.

L ari Colllus, who Is now driviug a 
truck lor W ards, was lu trum the 
laucu lUis week, iiarold  Ualstou, 
uepuew ut iStra Souihwurih, is aL>u 
employ eu a t the Plyiug M.

ilig u est prices lo r  produce.
{ Puuue W1LSU,\ M AKlMsMSuK.

Mrs, Thorutuu Fersuu returued 
Muuuay from Carlsbad wheie sue 
had heeu alteudlug Chautauqua.

Mias Lva Kowau expects to resigu 
her position as secretary to J  udge 
J .  H. Jacksou about the first of 
Juue.

Misses Mary aud Mildred Doss aud 
Pearl Ueudersou will leave tomor
row to attend summer school at tlie 
iillver City Normal.

Mr. aud Mrs. Max Coll, Mias Agnes 
Keemsier, Kufas Kowau aud J .  L . 
iiu rgett spent Sunday at the Lake- 
wood Dam, ttshlug.

John  Kuuyan, Wade Cunningham 
and Koberl Long weie in Hoswell 
yesterday ou business cuiiiiected 
with the observance of Decoration 
Day.

Kev. J -" 'e a  of Koswell, presidiug 
elder .conducted Quarterly Cuufer- 
euce at the Methodist church Sun
day alleruuou aud preached the eve
ning sermon.

Paul W illiams, nephew of Dr. W il
liams. was dowu from Koswell Sat
urday accompanied by two friends. 
All three buys remained for the Le
gion dance.

Prof. Cable who had the m isfor
tune to run au infected needle in his 
band last week bas been seriously 
Irum Carlsbad where sbe bad been 
ill with blood poisoning but is ra
pidly recovering.

*********•. V-

Save Your Eyes 
Edward Stone

i iu u u re d s  ut l i t t le  cU tidreu lu o u r 
u r^ iia u a g c  a t  i la r p o u i ,  u ia g g e u  
tu e m se lv e s  to US, kUUeriUg witu 
u cu ie  I'U eu m allsm  auu p u eu m u u ia  
as  a  re s u lt  ui la ck  o i c lo th e s . S o m e 
uau  g a u g ie u e  ll'u iu  tlu xe ii le e l .  
M a ria  l ' .  ja c u b s u u  N ear L a s t  K e lie f  
«t uraer.

Mesdanies Jackson, Keinath and \ 
Paris were hostesses at the regular \ 
meeting of the Presbyterian Aid S o - ' 
ciety at the Jackson boine last Tburs i 
day afternoon. A special social i 
hour was combined with the busi
ness meeting in compliment to th e ' 
secretary, Mrs. lutura Welch, who 
leaves June 6th to spend the sum
mer In Ohio. The bosiesses bad ar
ranged a program of “stunts” In 
which various famous artists were 
represented. Those participating 
in luis amusing feature were Mes- 
dames B iaiuaru , S. D. lia les, Wiug- 
Ueiu, y rauk Liuell, VV Ueatley, Fran
cis, Clyue, Cieu. Spencer, aud Jack  
sou aud Miss Merle Wuigtleld. Lru- 
est McCaw entertained the company 
with two cornet solos. This delight
ful social event closed with the serv
ing of light refreshmeuia.

llU.VUltl.VO IIU I.LU -
JLl.N aud nPLCK.

The VV. C. T. U, and the Missiuu- 
ai'y Society aud Ladies Bible class 
Ol lUe aicUludlal CUUICU /oiued lU a 
laiew ell party lot a n a  UuUomau 
auU airs, speck, wuu are members ul 
ail Uiiee ui'gauuatiuus The parly 
Was held a t uie home ot M .a  Dau 
Lippet laai > rioay mtcruouu auu 
was a very eujoyable aUair. By 
Way ul euiei iarumeul the laUies out
lined elephants upon cloth. Some 
cuiious and wunueriul beasts result
ed irum uieir eUurts. Mrs. Alexan
der proved herself the best a it is l  
aud M ra Ciruver Kinder was a close 
second. Mrs. W alker presented, on 
beUall 01 the assuciatiou, each lady 
with a kodak album In which to 
keep souvenir kodak pictures ul Ar- 
teauius aud all three societies were 
snapped lu provide pictures.

The company also wrote letters to 
each ul the honor guests the letters 
not to he opened until after their de
parture for California. Kefresh- 
ments of ice cream and cake were 
Served. Mrs Holloman le ft yester
day for the fa r west aud M rs Speck 
will follow in June.

Jn tribute to its war heroes, the Nation sets aside 
the 30tb o( .May each year fur the purpose of paying 
homage to their memory. *

The Great World War added many names to our 
already long list of soldier and sailor dead and con
tributed a deep signifTcauce to our solemn celebra
tion of the day.

Hats off, America, the heads bowed to the heroes 
who have fought and died that we might enjoy the 
rewards of their splendid sacrihee.

This bank will be closed all day on Monday, May 
the 30th

CITIZEN S ST A T E  BANK

rTHTTil

T H E  D O U G H B O Y . K \LK \ U.Vt. Ls DOI.vL 11.

ih s  Advocate is compelled lu p.iy 
" I I I  F ran ce  I helped to bury a lcash  lur eve.yium g it uuys and it 

young d u u g b b o y -- ju s t a boy of 1 3 1 becomes uecessary lo t us to again 
or 19, a handsom e, b lack-haired  j pauous that our oula

He fell with his face ‘'T
mouth, Iheielore it is uecessary tnai

The Advocate uas received Uie 
Loiueta Keporter, a paper published 
at Bom eia, lexae oy a lorm er Arte- 
siau, oil', Gale la ih o t. Mr. Talbot is 
well kuowu hero having eslahllahed 
the Auvucate the hi'si newspaper 
published iu A itesla. Mi. Talbot is 
a gouu newspaper mau aud is lur- 
uishiug LomeXa with a hue papei.

We teat your «r«aiu and pay eaaii.
WiikSON *  a n d l k k u n .

The Legiou dauce last Saturday 
uight was a decided success auu 
many were the compliments heard 
about the music. Miss Thomas at 
the piano was aiccompanled by Mr. 
Steweln witb the trap drums and 
Jaxz music iu pdenty was furuished 
the dancers. iFinaucially the dance 
broke about evisu aud unless belter 
attended in the future the Legion- 
lairs will have to  discontinue these 
entertainm ents, they say.

Cool your burning tongue at OUR soda fountain 
whera only wholesome drinks and ices are served

Our syrups and flavors are PURE; the cream 
we use is FRESH.

Let the children come often to our fountain. ; 
Our ice cream is delightful, nourishing FOOD for 
their growing little bodies. They will like our ice 
cream  and like you for letting them have it.

Our PRICES are always reasonable.
Come to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

Miss Lvelyn Newcomb who has 
been speudiu g a two weeks vaca
tion with frien d s at Kansas City Is 
expected hom e Sunday night. .Miss 
Newcomb wh>o Is the local treasurer 
for the i ’ecus Valley Gas aud Llec- 
tric Co. wasi granted this furlough 
by her com paiiy in recognition for 
her excellen t service rendered pa
trons ot tli<» local plant. Miss' Loiet- 
ta Linell lias  been fllling this posl- 
llon durfii^^ the absence of Miss 
Newcomb in a qu ite capable manner.

Last Friday afternuoa Mrs. 
Hullumuu and Mrs. Speck who are 
soon leaving for California were 
the guests of honor at a delightful 
party held at the Eipper home and 
given by the W. C. T. U., the 
M. B . Women’s Bible class and 
M. E. Missionary Society. The 
departing members were each 
presented with a kodak album as 
a memeuto of Artesia friends. 
The different urganizations posed 
for pictures which were to be 
placed in the albums later on. 
Delicious ice cream aud cake were 
served to the company which 
numbered about fifty ladies. Mrs. 
Speck and Mrs. Hollumon will be 
gieatiy missed in Artesia activi
ties and we bid them farewell with 
an earnest wish that prosperity 
attend them in their new homes.

Mrs. Maurice Moore and daugh
ter Patsy left Wtsdnesdsy tor 
Koswell from whence they will go 
to the mountains and remain thru 
the hot vxeathcr period. She will 
be Hccotiipanied fium Kuswell by 
hei |)ureiits, Mr. and Mrs. Mum- 
niert, and the children ot Gilkeson 
Nicksun. Mrs. Nickitoii will juiu 

ii!u m later.

little fellow, 
towards the Hun, one hand gnp- 
ping the small of the stock of his 
Springfield. They knocked the 
life out of the little fellow, but 
they couldn’t knock that smile off 
his face. He died witn it there.

‘ Such is the way they fight, | 
and such is the spirit in which 
they make the supreme sacrifice, 
and give their all to the cause.’’

So writes a Coavt Artillery man- 
nucunsciously phrasing as fine a 
tribute to the Infantry’s work in 
this war, and the spirit in which 
that work was done, as ever the 
must gifted writer could pen.

------Stars and Stripe's.

Artesia’s base ball players met 
Tuesday night at the council rooms 
and elected officers and completod 
reorganisation plana for the com
ing season. Qscar Samelson was 
elected manager and Roy Sloan 
captain. Grounds have been se
cured uHUide the city h a ils  and 
Sunday ball will be played this 
year.

our culli»cuumi be made yrumpL 
uur term* Uave aUways been coxli 
line ou the Urst ot each mouth aud 
U 1S uecessary that yuu lake lUia lu 
cuitsMleratiou wheu urderiug odver- 
Usuig or job  work.

No credit wiK he allowed uulees 
I these terms ore promptly complied 

wiUi so please dou’t aok for a lung
er exteuoiou. Mouey is Just aa 
scarce with us os it is with everyone 
else and our credit Is stopped U 
our bills are not paid promptly. 
Thanking you for your patronage 
and promptness In the post, we as
sure you of the same degree of care
fulness In the completing of your 
printing.

Yours respectfully,
TH E A RTESIA  ADVOCATE, 
Hoffman A Stranaban. Owners.

We deliver parcels 
freight and collect 
lesuHlry. Trunks and 
ed for and delivered.

B. D. WXLBO.N.

Uglit 
deliver 
;e call-

Fbone flU7.

.See .tfiot'.tW, Thii t'leniier, UhiiI 
ngeiit I'.rtr ’/imim'riimn. The Hiiller, 
t'arlsluixl, ,M. Hats rIeuiiiHt anil 
bUM-ki'il. Work, to plea«<* you.

JL N E  KIRNT
Is liundl e Day for the Near East R e
lief. H ring your bundles of worn 
elrjthing to the City hall on that day. 
Last ce II until winter.

H.tTS rLE.^N’KD .A\l> BIAH'KED.
W o rk  done and gnamuitiHvl by 

Kinime rman, The H atter, CarNhad, 
N. M. Ijoeal agent .McC.tW, The 
t 'leaiM 3T.

Fo'lks all know there are sever.il 
fcindL'R of cranks but any one can 
tell you who drives an automo
bile* that there is but one kind of 
craAk shaft and that is a true one. 
Nf ivr Doc Loucks allows how he ia 
je at about " i t "  when it comes to 
t antng up an old flat Ford crank 
sJiaft and will bet a chaw of tob 
acco tbat he can prove it. They 
ain’t many fellens what has got 
the necessary ingtediants for seeb 

'a  prirscription but the Doc has 
’em all and can fix ’em right. 
Hain*t it common sence to goto  
the I  )octor when y«our Auto gets 
sick] y.

.Mrs, Thornton Ferson wa.s 
hostess at the regular meeting ot 
the BriUgc Club on Tue.sday aiter- 
iiuon. Four tables played, in
cluding tiesides the members Mrs. 
C. W. Williams, .Mrs M. H. 
Ferriman, Mrs. Kenneth Rowan 
and Miss Eva Rowan.

Old JapaneM Title.
Tycoon la the title by which the 

Shogiina of .Inpun were known to foi  ̂
•Ignera Mnce the signing of the treaty 
In 18M by Commodore Perry on bw 
kalf of the United States and lyi 
the shogun of Japan.

D r. Loucks 
Says:

It is a pleasure td watch the 
person who comes in with a bad 
storage iMttery and later oa goes 
oat with the old one in as good a 
condition as a new one and at ap
proximately one half the price. 
Come in and consult the eminent 
specialist. Dr. D. A . Loucks, A. 
D., when battery troubles appear. 
Phone 65.

L 0. 0. F. MiMrial Sinricis.
will be held Sunday afternoon 
June 5th at the Presbyterian 
church at 3 p. m. All Oddfellows 
and Rebekabs are invited to meet! 
at the hall at 2:30 and proceed to' 
the church in a body. Dr E E. | 
Mathes will deliver the addres.-<

Ed. Stone, Sec

N O T I C E
The American Legion, Kepple; 

Post 41, will give a box supper | 
Monday night. May 3oth at theirj 
new club rooms formerly occupied , 
bv Richards Cash Grocery Every I 
one in the town and country are [ 
cordially invited to attend and be| 
sure and bring a shpper. j

Place— Artesia, date Monday j 
the 30lh, time 8 p. m. 1

GIFTS THAT LAST
' ^

Saturday, May 28th is posi
tively the last chance to buy 
“GIFTS THAT LAST” at 
3-4 the regular selling prii're. 
Our sale closes on the date 
mentioned, but until then 
we are glad to sell you any 
item we have in stock at a 
discount of 1-4.

Take advantage of this 
opportunity and come and 
buy Jewelry, Cut Glass, 
Fountain Pens, and Alarm 
Clocks, at the above dis
count.

Yours for service,

A. F. Roselle

Forget to take home 
1 some Hot RoUs or 

Buns for dinner—they simply have 
biscuits balked of the map.
A BIG JELLY ROLL for 10c; also nice family 
size Layer Cakes for 10c~if that price isn't right 
tell us about it.

Three 15 oz. loaves of bread O C p  
like mother m akes_______

City BjJcery
Ga Roy Sallee, Prop.

I ll-



A RTBSIA  ADVOCATE. ArtetU.

W. E. RAGSDALE
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to pleaM 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

Electric Shoe Repairing 
Auto Tops 

and Side Curtains 
Our Prices are Reasonable

J . A. BIVINS

CLASSIHED
R I. Red Baby cbicka for sale. 

Mrs. O. K. Nickey, phone 10W-K4.

FOR R EN T— Furnished bouse. 
Enquire of Kd. Stone. tf

j Baby chicks for .sale See Mrs. 
C M Cole, Phone IU6F3.

I FOR REN T —Furnished house' 
j for the summer. See Mrs. Me ' 
I Neil, South Rose Lawn.

WOODMEN OF TH E WORLD 
WalBMl C«MP No. ZS.

U cct* every eecond and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7 .JU. 
Visitinc Sovereign* welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meeting*

BMt laying strain Brown Lugborn 
I'gga. 7&0 par setting during May.

GEO. W. WELTON. !

H . A U S T IN  S T R O U P . M . D

Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 07

J .  B. ATKESON
ATTORNEY

ARTESIA, N. M.

S . £ .  F E R R E E
A tte n ie y  a t  Law

Notary Public
Office back of First National 

Bank.
A rtaasa, N. M .

V. A. B I S H O P -----

‘ — g Diataaca H atJiag

WANTED— Ranch or country 
syhtMil, l>e;{in now, competent., 
“ T ” care of Advocate.

FOR REN T—4 room modern, 
house, close in, turnished Call ‘ 
C. R. Cunningham, phone 207. ;

E\ k i l l  U.Nk IB DOl.VL n .

For S ile  or Rent—.Modern live 
room bouse, close m, well located. 
G. \V. Welton; tf

Consolidated Delivery
W e have consolidated our delivery with that 
of the O K Meat Market and will be pleased 
to include your meat delivery order with your 
grocery order. Phone your order for fresh 
meats either the O K Market or Phone 15.

Use our delivery system for your convenience.
We are at your service.

Sanfords Ceish Grocery

tluy iaudad cars. R a t* .
.bla. Ordurs U lt k j  ph*a« al Syfurds 
KMiBwraat. P . O. Bus M4. |

J .  D . A T W O O D

-------L A W Y E R -------

Roaw aU and A rt  as  i a

H A R D W IC K  H O I E L

Headquarters fur 

Oil Men.
A rtaa ia , Naw M a a ico

A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N  

Meets every|hrst and third 
Monday of each month 

at City Hall.

J .  H . JA C K S O N

A tta n sa y  a t  L aw

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Building

I O. O. F. LODGE
A rtaaia , N. M .

M *«ts Evary Tuasday E vaaiag

Watch tbit paper for 
ipecisl meet ing*. etc

Tku Advocala is coaipeliaU to pay 
cash (ur svarything it buys and U 
bacouiua uaocaaary tor us to again 
rauiuid our pairona that our biila 
iuuat ba paid by lha first oX uach 
month, lharafora It la necaaaary Uial 
our ooUacUuna ba uiada proiupL 
Uur uriua hava aiways baan cash 
dua on tha hrat of aach monUi and 
It u  noctNiaar) Uiat you lake Uiia m 
conaidaration wk«a ordering adver- 
uaing or job work.

No credit will be allowed uuleaa 
tkeae lerma ara promptly compUad 
wita ao pleaaa don't aak for a loag- 
ar eaunalon. Money la Juat as 
scarce witk ns aa it la with avaryoiie 
alaa and our credit la atopped If 
our bUla ara not paid piomptly. 
Thanking you tor yoor patronage 
and proniptnaaa In the paaL we aa- 
Bura you of the aama degree of oara- 
fulnasa la tka complaUng of yonr 
prlnUag.

Yoora raspaetfully.
TH E ARTESIA ADVOCATE, 
Hoffman ft Stranahaa, Owaera.

a . - a . - a . ^ . a .  A . a . . a . .a . A  A

KUK S A L E :— l&UU.VU cask will 
hu> L o u  IS-Zl-ZS Block Eleven, C. 
k  S. addition to Arteeia. Located 
on .Vain street north of the Chris
tian church.

Addresa owner,
J .  W. KUU.NUS, Star, Idaho.

f-3p

FUK 8AUi;—Good house. 16x24. 
sleeping purcli 10x24 eervaued, ahlngle 
roof, plueiared, huoiie tank Hi bbL wa
ter u uk 1C bbl.
tf DH H. .. D0 8 8 .

FOR S A L E —One daiidv team 
nf mules, ages 6 and 7. Gentle, 
will work any way. Weight about 
90U pounds. Best team m valley. 
Price $230, cash or terms. In
quire G. K. Uiaiuard.

Where Work Is a Party.
I'be Qax coiuherv of Porfotml are a 

H. |,pj pi-oplr. It 1* the riiatom on fhs 
1 Inn p<-nlnvulB to make the work a 
rr'tn funet'oii. Osrhed In their heat, 

i-ned with bright gold omaments, 
lif-lr rarm ent. an array of color with 
:ni embroidery, men and women meet 
< arry on the ordinsiry dally voca- 
Iniia Id Portugul, that of winding 
1;. la nsnally given over fo the wom- 
.tj,—Poonlar Science Monthly.

“Friends! Citizens! and 
Fellow-Countrymen! Lend 
me your ears!”

If you are waiting for prices to reach bed-rock bottom 
on inen’t clothes—wait no longer!

The prices on Royal Tailored spring clothes are 
again down to 1914 levels.

✓

And remember this; Every Royal garment is pur- 
eil all-wool- made to measure—made by the best 
tador Hsen.

%
Ladies and mens suits cleaned and 

pressed $1.50  Phone 61

McCaws Shop

FOR SALE-- 4 roum modern 
house close in and extra well 
l(A:utcd. The price is right and 
terms will be made to suit pur
chaser. Address C, care Advo
cate.

FOR SA L E :—A modern 5-room, 
house in good repair Will con
sider good car in part payment. 
Address, Owner, care Advocate, tf

FOR SALK- One light truck in 
tine mechanical cuuOition. Priced 
tor quick sale at $250. 
tf Wyman’s (iarage.

Sweet potato plants now ready. 
Fine Portales Bradley Yams in 
any quaiiity that you may need. 
Price per hundred 35c, per thou
sand $3.00 See K b. Bullock or 
W. E. Ragsdale. tf

FOR SA L E —Ford touring car 
in first class condition, price right 
fur quick sale laqiiire Crockelt- 
Knoedler. Ariesia, N. .M

LC)ST— Fur neck piece between 
Ariesia and Dexter hlltng station. 
Suitable reward it returned to L. 
R. Crockett. tf

FARM WANTED- -Wuii'.ed to 
bear from owner ot a farm ur good 
land for sale for fall delivery. L. 
Jones, Box 551, Oliiey, III.

WANTED— -Men .aid women to 
take orders among friends and 
neighbors tor the genuine guar
anteed hosiery, for men, women 
and children. Elimaiates darn
ing. We pay 75c an hour spare 
time, or $36 UO a week full time. 
Experience unnecessar>, Wnte 
International Stocking Mills, Nor
ristown, Pa. 7 29

W A N TEli—F^xperifUced house- j 
keeper. Mrs W R. Hornbaker, | 
Phone 107F'42.

FOR S A L  E — Thoroughbred 
Wyaudote eggs, $i.UOa setting. 
S>«e L. A. iidc, 3 miles south ot 
Artesia.

M ost
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch 

AT

35c
The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor & Son 
Proprietors

Raealva What W« Olv«
When nnnie one «8k« yon. “How l< 

th*» world treating yoaT“ did you wvei 
•top to ronalder that your answei 
fBvarlably In aeeordance with the «•■* 
you’ye been treating the world? Yob 
eennot go around with a grouch oo 
and expect the world or the people 
In It to be any too pleasant to you 

get “what’e coming to na*'—eyerj 
tllllO,

AdverUalng accounts Increased 
I more than $50 ,000 ,000 .00  last year 

In the United Statee alone. Follow 
the lead of the men who know ano 

' advertlan.

•read Mi Variety far Ferelgnera.
In a tour of the various foreign 

I quiirten of New Terfc. one may lind 
' a variety of breads: Asiatic email- 

bread, the blood-bread of Scandinavia, 
I >hc bralaed-ln-oll bean bread of the 
I Japanese, the tree-pith blacults of the 

Mongols Chain bread cornea In tlnka 
! and Is the product of the Balkans and 
I  South Russia.

ARTESIA DAIRY
Pure Milk 
and Cream

T E L S F H O M R  IM
t

J . M. Jackson, Prop.

ahlp 11, Range 26. Has a line flow
ing well, amall improvements. Thla 
la a  fine tract of land. Mortgage 
$4,000. one yonr 7 per ce n t W ill 
•ell equity cheap for cash. Name of 
tenant on fnrm Sam Woods. Ad
dresa W. H. Beach, 201 Sheldley 
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Fall Short of Qreatneas.
What the world calla greetneas t« a 

kind of plant which reqntrew the rl“hl 
kind of hntnan anil and inolature ahd 
l*xht for Ita proper growth Many a 
youth who waa the Idol of hla claa* 
niatea and profeaaors at college he. 
ciinae they regarded him aa a man ol 
the future, dlaaptmtuted expectation* 
herauae. he waa never able to find 
after leaving college the tight aoclal 
atmoaphere.—Oilcago Journal.

ANNOUNCING!
Great Reductions in New Spring and 

Summer Fabrics
of $5 to $15  off

Make your selections now 
E. M. SMITH, The Tailor

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Phone 11 We Call and Deliver Artesia. N. M.

Oxford Unlvarslty.
There are legendary atorlea of thg 

niveralty 'a formation by King Alfred 
Aa early aa 1117 there are noticaa ol 
continental acholara lecturing at Ox
ford. and It waa certainly a center el ! “  
learning In 1189. Cambridge la preK 
ably almoM aa old. although Ita ortgla 
Is alao obaenre.

■ • 
• • 

■  • 
• •

' > 
■  •

Big Jo . Lbr. 
SAYS:

Lumber is the best invest
ment you can make

UemaUtebing and ptcoting attach 
m eat works on any sewing machine, | 
easily adjusted. Price $2.50 with 
full iuBtruclions. Gem Novelty Co., 
Box 1031, Corpus ChrlsU, Texas.

Up.

F o r sale cheap. 160 acres four 
tiiilad aonth of RoBwell; west half of 
.Northeast quarter and east halt of 
.Northwest quarter. Section 6. Town-

C. B. Stow Shoe Co.
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

More New Sbap Pumps
At Roswell’s Exclusive Shoe Shop

Very dressv black kid, two strap pumps, 
baby Louis heels, trimmed with black suede, 
flexible soles, newest lasts for Women and 
Misses, moderately priced at

$6.95
Women anti Misses brown kid, two strap, 

pumps, with buckles, low walking heels, 
goodvear welts and full of style, just re
ceived, all sizes

$5.95
Womens and Misses brown kid, one strap, 

two buttons, pumps, medium road to«, mili
tary heels, oti]y

$3.95

Pretty black kid two strap pumps for 
Women and Misses, baby Louis heels, fle«- 
iblt soles, suitable {or dress occasions, only

$5.95
Womens and Misses black kid one strap 

pumps, Cuban heels, new lasts, flexible 
soles, all sizes, only

$4.95

Black kid one strap two button pumps, 
medium round toe, military heels, only

$3.50

And don’t overlook the New White Shoes for Women 
and Misses. Prices as low as - - - $2.95

II
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i ADVOCATE FORCE 
SEES PRISON DOORS 

YAWNING WIDE.

Camel
The pleasure is worth it. There’s no sub

stitute for Camel quality that 
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants 
Camels. T h at’s because Camels have a 
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildtiaaft you 
can’t  get in another cigarette.

Don’t  let anyone tell you th at any other 
cigarette at any price is so good as CAmrfit.

Let your own taste  be th e judge. T ry  
Camels for yourself. A few smooth, refreshing 
puffs and you’d walk a mile for a Camel, too.

CamdL

CATC'HlCItti NKAKLY CAl'CiHT.

BY THK U BTBN EH .
Two young m«n. yclept J .  E. Bur- 

gett aud Kufus B o w ta . arc wortky 
dlsciplee of Faust aud Outtenberg, 
and Uiulr whole buaUtaas au la r  as 
the public knows. Is to aasisl la 
controlUng the destluies of the Ad-1 ‘ 
vooate.

But while highly prohcient In their ;! 
duties these young men embrace e v - ; | 
ery eppurtuoity to indulge the sport- 
lug instinct which Is such a duuii-1 
naut trait of their character that 
.they would rather hunt or ttsh than 
work.

Lsist Sunday they hied themselves 
to the classic precincts of Lakewood 
dam for a brief oommunion with na-1 
lure and incideatally to emulate Ike ; 
piscatorial example of Isaac W alton, j 
In other words they proposed to 
hook a catfish or carp aud have one i 
good sufficient meal. '

in their hurry they foigot to pro
cure a license. But upon reUectiou 
they concluded they could safely run 
the gauntlet without one. The at- j 
mospbere of independence that per- I 
meats the editorial sanctum, added I 
to the courage and brawn acquired 
oversea, in lighting the B u n , had its | 
luduence in making their decision.

And then a license costs a dollar! 
They knew this, and they also knew 
that the man who sells licenses does 
business on a strictly cash basis. Af
ter au investment of tu  cents apiece 
lor hshiug tackle their combined as 
sets wouldn't cover the cost of two 
licenses. And the fact that the li 
censes couldn’t be purchased on a 
gentleman's agreement to pay at 
some future date was a still mure 
serious matter.

The hoys had alau htmrd of the 
uncertain fate that was hanging over 
the h<‘S I of llev. U. F . Davis foi 
naviug shot a duck out of season, 
and his perturbation because of the 
suspeuse.

But the stubborn, unyielding, un-

i < «<>
*■
♦

Indorses The Use Of
Ice Cream

1

Profckkor 
E. V. McCollum 

of
Johns Hopkins 

Declares:

*‘lce Cream is one of 
the most attractive 
forms in which to 
serve milk—on ac
count of its palstabi- 
lity.”

M-

There arc many features suck 
as the velvety smoothness and 
pure fruit flavors to recomtuend 
our ice cteaiii—but the one thing 
which appeals most is the fact 
that Its safe. lu fact, pure ice 
cream has much to recoaimeod 
it for regular use

Get the habit of askiug for it at 
the tountain and also have it 
delivered lu your home for 
dessert—or as a refreshment to 
be served at afternoon and even
ing affairs.

Let the Children Eiet e Dish of Ice Cream Every D ej

Palace Drug Store
asks

g .  A  aaVN O LD S TsbM C . Cs.
,H.C.

*t>BkiaTUUK N on ciL  
Artaata. N. M.. Mar. 4. iSSl.

To J . n. Berco, Murray B. Bkar. 
. C. BMke, Floyd O. Ayroo. Boa- 

L. Kltel, Mias Annie U. Warner 
C. A. Btovonoon.

You aro boruby notlfisd that I 
oipoadod Ono Uuadied l>ol- 

lan  (IISO .O S) upon tho Placer 
Mlnlag d aln s knowa ao “The J . E. 
O. M ovoboob"  alalin, altuated la  the 
N B ti of aaetlon SO, in Twp. SOS, 
■ones SS B ast. N. M. P. M., In 
Eddy oouaty, sla te  of New Mexico, 

kat anleaa wttklu Ninety days 
■onics kareef you pay your 

potttoa of aald sum your Interests 
wUI ko Corfolture to ms under 
Sse. SSS4, revised statutes of the 
Ualtod States ao notice of a  desire 
to hold oald claim having been filed 
as provided under rosoluUon of 
Ooagreas suspending the provisions 
of oald soetlon SSS4.

J . B. 0. STEVENSON. Advertloer.

Mnr.4—AlayST

r o M F i f i iT u n  M o n o B . 
Artoola. N. M.. Mnroh 4. ISSL 

To— L. Warron Mooro, a  A. SUr- 
onaon. Bonaoa U  Eltsl, Floyd 
O. Ayoiu, X . a  Boaka, Murray 
B. Suro and i .  B. BaspA 

You are hereby notified that 1 
have expended One Hundred Dollars 
(IIUO.OO) upon the Placer Miaing 
Claim known as “J .  E . C. Steven
son’’ claim situated In lota S and 4  
— E . Vk. In S. W . ^  Sec. 30, Twp. 
20e. Range 23 east N. M. P. M. 
Eddy County State of New Mexico, 
and that unleee within Ninety days 
you pay your portion of aald sum 
your Intereata will be forfeiture to 
me under sectioa 3334, revised 
etatutee of the United Statea, ao 
notice of a desire to hold said, 
claim  having been filed aa provided 
under resolution of Congress sus
pending the provlaioas of paid aeo- 
tlon 3334.

C. STEVENSON,

RogweU’k Summer Closing.
Fuiiowiug the ubual custom the 

Roswell stores will be closed each 
Thursday atteriiooii duriug Juue, 
July and August. 5-27

J . B. 
Mar. 11. Ju n e  3. Advertlaor.

' >

FO R CASH ONLY i
And a strictly merchantable title as evideticed by an ab

stract brought down to date. That’s the way they do business 
in the oil fields aud they do it quick. Th.it’s the way you will 
have to do, so..........................

G el an A betraet on th a t Niate L aaaa aud 
be prepareii

S T A T E  L E A S E  A B ST R A C T  COMPANY'
A R T B H IA , !<tKW M K X IC U

to r  Job  Printing Phone 7.

FU M tElTU M B NUTICU.
Arteala, N. M., Mar. 4. 1331.

To J .  B . C. Slavaaoun. J .  K. 
Burge, Murray B . Bhur, Floyd 
Ayiaa. Ueasoa L . Eltwi, U. A. Stev- 
eueou and M. C. Beaka.

You aro haraby aotified that 1 
hava expeaded One Uiuidied Dol
lars (llu d .u d ) upoa the Plao*̂ '̂ 
Mlnlag Claim known na the ’’An
nie £ .  W arner Claim’’, altuated Ir 
the Section 3U, Twp. 2 US.
Range 83 East, N. M. P. M., Eddy 
county. In the state of New Mexico, 
and that unless within Ninety days 
from aenrlca hareot you pay your 
portion of said sum your Intareats 
will be forfeiture te  me under sec
tion 3334, revised stntutee of the 
United States, no notice of a daslrs 
to hold aald claim  having been filed 
ae provided nndor resolution of 
Congress suspending the provisions 
of said section 8384.

(M ISS) ANNIE fi. WARNER,
Advertiser.

South Haven, Michigan.
Mnr4May37

statem ent that he had a license at 
home. Also Ike gallantry ot said 
warden prevented his even uU'Sliun- 
lug the ladles.

mark about another Item that we 
printed. Theee laat two people are 
the so n  that makes Ufa worth 
while for a newspaper.

We sometimee wonder If the peo
ple who mooch their newspapers 
ever get to heaven. If  they do the 
fellow at the gate Is asleep oa bis 
job. Fort Lupton Booster.

comprumUlng fact that the price of 
a license was II.UO, aud the terms j fellow don't take the paper be- 
apot cash, and no chance to pay lu ! use there are several places 
advertising at even cut rates was the | around town where he can borrow It

Newspaper people have uuiie a 
lew things to contend wiui that 
so n  o' get under the skiu, but 
about the worat thing that can 
happeu to a newspaper office is to 
have some erltU r that u  too cheap 
to take the paper come in aud tell 
us bow to run thiugs. Only last 
Week the Booster olfice was afiiict- 
ed with two such visiiatiuns. uue  ̂
fellow who has pleuty of tuis 
world’s goods don't take the paper! 
becauae It costa ao much during ' 
theae hard times. However, he 
wanted a very fine writeup of some-1
thing he waa Interested in aud told u  the A. M. Farm er plaeer mlalng 
us he would appreciate It. The o th -leu iiu  situated sc follows:

All of the N. W. % .  aec tles  37,

b'OHi''UTLBM NOTiCM.
Artesla, N. M.. Mareh 34, 1821.

T c ~ T .  J .  BttUlvaa, Daa Reece, E . 
M. Dyer, W. B. Oeorge. Marguerite 
May Oeorge and M eartette Fraaela 
Oeorge:

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that 1 have expeaded One 
hundred Dollars (IIUU.OO) la 1834 
upon ih t  F lacsr Mlalng claim knows

gb-
ui

I '

W A N TED t-^^oflEggRfxT
High Rate of Intereat and will Pay Promptly. 

We Sell Irrigated Farms, Live Stock and Ranches. 
Oil Wells are being drilled all around 

and this Land is Chaap. Best of Terms and a 
chance to get Oil that will bring Pleasing 

) Returns to the Owner.
W E HAVE 5000  Acres LEASED FOR A DRILL

ING CONTRACT
We want and need a Building and LOAN 

ASSOCIATION HERE.

NOEL L  JOHN SON
Hope is just 22 miles West of Artesia

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To J .  A. Whitaker, A. L. 
Braden, Ben Smith, Harry 
Katbotires, Herman Asken, 
Dessie Hunt and Harry Walker: 
You art hereby notified that 1 

have expended $200.00, Two Hun
dred Dollars, upon the following 
^described Placer Mining Claims 
located intheS^k, Sec. 8, Twp. 
Ifi, Range 31 East N. M. P M. 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
that unless within Ninety days 
from the service hereof you pay 
your portion of said sum your in
terests will be forfeiture to me 
under Section 2324, revi.sed statu
tes of the United States, no notice 
of a desire to hold said claim hav
ing been filed a s provided under 
resolution of Congress suspending 
the provisions of said Section 
1324

A. J . Mosley, Advertiser 
Box 627, El Dorado Kan,

Apr. 2‘#-July 29

pariiuiuuui rttiuuu lur the buys 
iug liveuiMiloiM auU uuwhiuihvU 
pursuit ut ihu teiiUve cauibb m 
lUe placiU waters ul LakewuuU, 
wuuat; airuam e is Dam.

But p«;rhaps luu  ̂ mucU time u  
being spent in the preUmiuariex 
.Nuw fur the sequeL

The skill ul Uie buys did nut for
sake them, even in the abiamce ul a 
license. Cauuh, carp, bufiaio, suck
ers and other varieties ul uulod 
game fish were hooked so rapidly 
that the luoallty soon acquired the 
refreshing odor of an ancient 
slaughter house. The boys were 
wallowing in uucUous ecslacy, with 
the cousciouoiieas that they had nut 
squandered a dollar apiece fur a li
cense.

V
But in a  oouveiileul hidiug place 

lu the dim distance stood a who 
Was uot only a deputy game wardeu 
hut a  U. B. M arshall. A fter watch
ing the movements of the hoys 
through a tell-tale glass he leisurely 
aud unobserved put himself In their 
immediate presence. He oongrain- 
lated them on their skill as was evl- 
deuced by the big catch on the haak, 
aud. In token of his brotherly Inter
est and friendship, asked to set'i 
their licensa.

All that was then said, done and 
fell will never be wholly revealed 
lur It was a Secret Seaaiuu of ^the 
Big rhree aud no Lansing was pres
ent to take notea i t  Is known how
ever that It was revealed to the boys 
that the maximum amount they 
could be made to pay as a penalty 
was something over one hundred 
dollars each, i t  was also made 
known to the officer that the pres
ent financial stringency made $10U a 
sum that the boys could scarcely 
contemplate, let alone acquiring. 
And, strange to say, there was some
thing in the appearance of the boys 
that made the officer credit their de
claration of hopeless impecnuioslty.

And here the officer showed that 
in his veins coursed the blood off hu
man kindness, for he lold the boys 
to go home with their fish and get s  
license and he would not molest 
them.

i t  Is underwtood that the hoys 
promised never to violate the game 
laws again. They also promised to 
procure a  license with a  retroactive 
feature aa soon aa they oould oom- 
mand the prlee.

P. S. Max Coll, popular young 
proffeeslor of Acrionlture wsm also a 
member of the party aeeoanpanied 
aloo hy M ra (M l and Mia« Agnea 
Fsem sU r. The Game W an lea  took 
a  good look a t Max’ rtaaslc feuturea 
and belluved without auestlon kls

Twp. I ts . Range 88 East. N. M. P. 
M. la Eddy (Seunty aad State t t  
New Mexloe, and that unloM wtthla 
alaety days frem the servlea k srssf 
yon pay yeur part oo e f aaM sem.

and read It, wtfleh be doea every 
week. He also wanted a good write
up. No dooht he appreciated It too. 
it  take# a strong physique to stand your Interests wD* he forfeiture to 
two such things in one week, b u t' under secUes 1824 ravlaed sts- 
the office force survived. 1**!^ <>1 United States, ao aoUce

But Just to show you that all peo- t® hold aald elaiai kavlag
pie are not that way a man who *old been filed as piovlded under reeoln- 
us about a news item went out of **®* ®̂  Congress suspending the 
his way the day the paper was o u t ,^ ™ '^ * * *  section 3334.
to tell us that the story was well 
gotten up and that ft was appreciat
ed. Another person bad a kind re-

A. M

MarS4Hl«ae34

FARM ER.
Advertiser.

E l Dorado, Kansas.

LUMBER
Is LOW ER. See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

J.

TOM McKINSTRY
Hagerman, N. M. 

Auctioneer
Gets top prices. For dates see 

E. Robertson at 1st National Bank 
or F. H. Donahue at Citizens 

State Bank, Artesia

Second Hcind W ell 
Casing W anted

. One joint or a Hundred. 
Shafting, Pulleys, etc.,

Write us atjlonce.

Pecos Valley Fur & HideGi.
Carlsbad, New Mexico

lev
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Cleanliness
The c« py books tell us is next to Godlinesi We endeavor 

at all times to keep our market clean and sanitary. Our pro
ducts are kept on ice all the time and t.ur display cases are 
germ proof

Our Prices
are right and our quality the very best that can be procured, 

We solicit your trade and will be pleased to take youf
order, delivering your meats to your door still in a chilled con 
dition thus assuring you of a strictly fresh product all the time

Our Grocery Department
Is complete and our stock is composed of brands that are the 
very best on the market

Let us Convince You
“Prices and Meat that Meet Your Favor’

The City Market
Phone 37 We Deliver

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
(By Kei.)orter)

Miss White of Artcsia was a 
visitor of Alts. W. D Young the 
past week.

Lee Sbiniiemoii and family of 
Dexter visited their parents here 
Sunday.

Misa Dorothy Williams of Ros
well is vts'tiug Miss Dorothy 
Becker this week

Miss Esiha (iiuom who huiahcd 
school at Silver City has returned 
home lor the vacation.

.M iss Fay Shiiinemon is visiting 
in Dexter this week.

We are glad to say Mrs. L. K. 
Robinson is able to be out again 
after several days illness.

A. V'. Flowers, B. C. Moots, D. 
fi. Leverton and K. L. Selby were 
busines.s visitors in Artesia Mon 
day

An Epworth League was or 
ganized Sunday evening at Meth
odist church with twenty two 
members enrolled.

Mrs. J .  F. Barton is visiting her 
sons at Carlsbad this week.

Tom Ridgeway of Roswell is 
spending the week with his sister, 
Mrs D A. Goode.

Mrs. J . I .McCulloch and Mra. 
R. F. Beasley motored to Roswell 
Saturday afternoon.

Cottonwood Womans’ Club.

Notice To
Taxpayers

This is to notify you that the 
Second Half 1920 tax will be 
delinquent June 1st, 1921, 
and interest wiil attach thereto 
after that date.

A. E. LUSK.
Treasurer and Collector.

twiFTS

G iv e  u s  y o u r  
f e r t i l i z e r  o r d e r  n o w !

We are making up an order now 
for a car c i  Swift’s Red Steer 
Pcrtiliscre.
Slow freight movement make* it 
advisable to get your order ia 
early.
’Phone or write u* how much axal 
what analytw you want.

For  aaia by

E. B. BULLOCK

\lfalfa Hay Alfalfa Seed
reed, Flour, Coal and 

Seeds
E. B. BULLOCK
On the Comer Eight Years 

We do not keep it—We tell it

The reaufu of Uie analysis of the 
oonteuis of the stomach ol John 
Murrah, who died last week from 
the eflecu  of drinking presumably 
tKUSoued water, proved that the de
ceased came to his death by strych
nine poisoning, administered by 
himself when he drank from a buck
et in bis ranch home near Lake- 
wood. One ol the samplee of water 
sent the chemist aleo contained the 
same poison, and the other aample 
did not. The report said that the 
water contained enough poiaon to 
cause death in a short Ume If on
ly a small quanUty bad been drank. 
The horror of the deed ia accentuat
ed Irom reports of diSerent travel- 
era who aay that for untorseeu 
cauaea three or four ol them might 
have d r a n k  from the s a m e  
bucket as Murrah did. One man 
traveling along the road had a nar
row escape, owing to the preversity 
of a grandchild with him. Usually 
the child insisted on stopping at the 
ranch home ol Murrah for water, but 
fortunately on the trip past the 
home on the day Murrah was pois
oned, did not do su, while another 
man who had cattle in a corral near 
refrained from going to the bouse 
lor dinner with Murrah because ol 
the fact that the catUe In fhe corral 
had not been watered that day, and 
be went on to his corral to admin
ister to their wauts. Bveu If the 
person who placed the poisoned 
water in the home was nut after 
John .Murrah, bis actions placed the 
lives of many in jeopardy, for the 
home was used by many who travel
ed the road near by (or rest and 
water. — Carlsbad Argua

Wa deliver parcels and Ugfat 
freight and collect and deliver 
lasutdry. Tranks and tMiggage call
ed for and deUvered.

H. 1>. WIUSO.N. Phone

t

FIRE!
X
♦

Arc YOU apprehensive and afraid 
every time the fire bell rings? Would 
you be able to rebuild your home or 
business house if FIRE was to visit 
you tonight? Do you carry adequate 
insurance against loss?

Better come in and see us about
the BETTER POLICY

Keinath &  Son
Hail, Automobile and Fire Insurrnce

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Mescisiiicb Funk and Figgc were 
joint hostess lu the Wuuians’ Club 
on Cottonwood Thursday after
noon, May 18.

Roll c.ill was ansv^rred by cur
rent events.

After the regular routine busi
ness a short program was given

.Mrs. Funk and Figge then us
hered tile ladies into the dining 
room and served delicious punch 
and cookies.

(Juite a discussion was had as to 
how we should celebrate the fourth 
of July. It was decided by the 
club to have a picnic at the Dooley 
well in front of*Glenn O’Bannon's. 
Everybody is invited to come and 
bring well filled baskets so that 
we may have plenty to eat The 
club will see Uiat we have pleniv 
of cold drink stands ana expect to 
have all kinds ot amusements such 
a.-- broiic riding, races; ball games 
and so forth. The club will ap 
preciate any one helping to carry 
out the above ariiu. ements.

Ail iieightxiring towns and com
munities are cordially invited to 
come. t>ii the evening of the 4tb, 
at 8:30 the i lub will stage a min
strel at Lower Cottonwood school 
house. V\’e will expect a large 
crowd to lemaiti uvei from the 
picnic and attend the evening 
program.

At the closing hour each one 
left feeling very grateful to the 
hostesses tor the pleasant after
noon. The next meeting will be 
with .Mrs. Hollingswortli Thurs-: 
day June Jnd.

Reporter, j

c^W oney S avin g Specials
Here is your REAL OPPORTUNin to get Millinery, 
Rea<dy to wear, Piece Goods, and all of our 
Ladies* Wearing Apparel at a big Reduction.

S tarts  Thursday', cTVIay 26th, and 
Continuing Until Saturday June 4th
An Event Witkont an EqunL Here ere tome of the things we ere offering:

ONE LOT 
Ladies* 

Spring and 
Summer Hats 
At Half Price

ONE LOT 
Ladies* 

Spring and 
Summer Hats 

At one third off

ONE LOT 
Ladies* 

Spring and 
Summer Hats 

At one fourth off

Ladies*
Taffeta Voile and 

Gingham 
Dresses

At one third off

Petticoats
Silk

Sateen and 
Heatherbloom 

At 1 -3 off

Table Cloths 
Were $4.50 

Now $2.85 If you 
need a new one 

Buy now

Ladies*
Silk Hose 

In white In black 
In Brown 

A Special Price

Ladies' Waists 
A few 

left
to be sold 

at Half Price

Children's
Hats

at a reduction 
of 1-4 

to 1 -2 off

Space does not permit us to give all of our spe
cials, but there are others, so come in and let us 
show them all to you.

l/StI SOLOMON’S STORE DAYS

txyiN T Y  OKHCERM .MUHT DO 
OWN W'OKK 8TATK 

H ll’KKSIK COURT HOlJMv.

How A Printer Grows.

We have 3 markets in uur little!
1

town,
One is building up, two are going, 

down;
They ate all good fellows, and : 

deal very straight,
They’ll sell you nine dollars worth  ̂

and only make eight. j
Vandagriff says times are awful 

hard, I
But he gets a real clejn geiuiemes 

to render up the lard. 
sJv  —Reynard

Boards of couuty commissioners 
are without power or authority to 
employ and pay outsiders for work 
that county officers are elected to do 
it has been held by the supreme 
court in deciding the appeal In the 
case of J .  E . Fancber company 
agiaiiist the county commissioners 
of Grant county.

The commissioners made a con
tract with the company to Install re
cords and systems for the use of the 
county clerk  and the county aases- 
sur. Upon completion of the work, 
the commisaionera refuaed to pay. 
Bult was filed by the company to 
collect 12111,599.98.0. The district 
court dismlased the suit and the su
preme court sustained the Judgment 
of the district co u rt

The persons forming the company, 
and who did the work will receive 
not a dollar for their work. The 
The Hollbrook State bank, o f Holl- 
brook. A ril., and the Socorro State 
bank of Socorro, were parties to the 
suit by reason of having advanced 
large sums of money to enable the 
company to carry on the work.

Byron O. Beal, of Roswell, was one 
of the principals of the company. 
He himself did s  great deal of the 
work. — State Record.

The kinil of ixiy who makes a ' 
gr>od printer in the sort who begins 
to loaf around the print shop on 
press davs as s(>on as be starts to 
school. He is the boy who feels 
honoietl when h.- is told to bring 
in a bucket ot frm>h water, and he 
would trade his jackknife and a 
tin whistle kny day for the privile 
ge of “ kicking off" a hundred 
dodgers on the old foot press By- 
and by, refusing to be chased t.ff 
and stay chased, be is sweeping the 
floor morning and running errands 
such as go to the store after a left 
handed monkey wrench or to the 
furniture store}to ask for the re 
turn of the paper stretcher. Later 
he learns to recognize type lice and 
wash the rollers, sorts p's and q’s 
out of the hell box, and so pro
gresses to the |)oint where he is on 
the pay roll to the amount of Si 
every Saturday afternoon and says 
“ our paper” when speaking of the 
"Weekly G im let." Such a boy is 
the only kind that ever grows up 
to he a real printer. —Sidney 
(N eb.) Telegraph

The Advocate Phone No. U 7

THE OIL GAME
It’s Facts and Fallacies; pro 

moters’ Tricks Exposed; 
Geology vs. Experience;

“WILDCAT" WELLS!
A History of Gushers. This 

pamphlet for 10c.
Ralph E . PearaoB

Oil Field Inspector, 204-5 
Larendon Building. 

Houston, Tex.

FORFEITURE NOTICE 
Fearsonia, Oklahoma, November 

22. 1920.
To Roy Thornton, Clara Thomton, 

Theodora Herring, Clarence O. 
Tuay, S. C. Gregory, John B. Tay- 
Yon and each of you are hereby no

tified that 1 have expended flOO in 
1920 upon the Huy Thornton Placer 
Mining Claim, located in the aootb- 
w«st quarter of section 80, in town
ship 18 south, range 21 eaat, N. M. 
P. M., in Eddy County, Lew Mex
ico, e ^  that unlees within 90 days 
from the aervioe hereof yo« pay 
your portion of said som, your inter
est thereia will be forfeit^ to am 
under section 2324 Revised Statutoe 
of Ibe United Statea, no notice of a 
desire to hold said claim having been 
filed as provided under resohrtioa of 
Congress suspending the proviaioDS 
of said section 2324.

C. N. MeCOHO.

Notice! Notice!!
Owing to well known conditions, we are 

compelled to change our method of doing 
business. On and after June 1st our terms wiU 
be on a CASH BASIS. Thanking our frien 
for their patronage in the past, we solicit 
continuance of same. Respectfully,

Phone 14 Kemp Lumber Co.

u

1

V

W I. Wooten, charged with 
shooting Walter Norwood, at Jal, 
almost a year ago, was tried be
fore Judge Brice in Luvington 
l.ist aeek, and convicted of mur- 
dei in the second degree. He was 
sentenceil to not leas than nine nor 
more than ten years in the pentt- 
entiarv. The state was represen
ted by District Attorney Dillard 
H. Wyatt, Assistant F. K. Wil
ton. Special Prosecutor, R, C. 
Dt>w and j .  F . Cunningham. The 
defendant was represented by 
Major E. de F. Bujac and Attor- 
ney Tom Garrotl.—Carlsbad Ar
gus.
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A RTESIA  ADVOCATS, Arteai*. N. M.. May

Cleanliness
The c< py books tell us is next to Godliness We endeavor 

at all times to keep our market clean and sanitary. Onr pro
ducts are kept on ice all the time and our display cases are 
germ proof

Our Prices
are right and our quality the very best that can he procured.

We solicit your trade and will be pleased to take yoiif 
order, delivering your meats to your door still in a chilled con 
dition thus assuring you of a strictly fresh product all the time.

Our Grocery Department
Is complete and our stock is composed of brands that are the 
very best on the market

Let us Convince You
‘Prices and Meat that Meet Your Favor’

The City Market
Phone 37 We Deliver

m tm m

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
(By Reporter)

M iss White of Artesia was a 
visitor of Mis. W. D Young the 
past week.

L,ee Sbinnemon and family of 
Dexter visited their parents here 
Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Williams of Ros
well is vis'tiug Miss Dorothy 
Becker this week

Miss Esiha Giuom who finished 
school at Silver City has returned 
home tor the vacation.

.Miss Fay Shinnemon is visiting 
in Dexter this week.

We are glad to say Mrs. L. K. 
Robinson is able to be out again 
after several days illness.

A. V’ . Flowers, B. C. Moots, D. 
is Leverton and E. L. Selby were 
business visitors in Artesia Mon 
day

An Epworth League was or 
ganized Sunday evening at Metlr 
odist church with twenty two 
members enrolled.

Mrs. J . F. Barton u visiting her 
sons at Carlsbad this week,

Tom Ridgeway of Roswell is 
spending the week with his sister, 
Mrs D A. Goode.

Mrs. J . I .McCulloch and Mrs. 
R. F. Beasley motored to Roswell 
Saturday afternoon.

Cottonwood Womans’ Club.

Notice To
Taxpayers

This is to notify you that the 
Second Half 1920 tax vili be 
delinquent June 1st, 1921, 
and interest will attach thereto 
after that date.

A. E. LUSK.
Treasurer and Collector.

G iv e  US y o u r  
f e r t i l i z e r  o r d e r  n o w !

We are making up an order now 
for a car ot Swift's Red Steer 
Pcrtitiscrm.
Slow freight movement makes it 
advisable to t)cX your order ia 
early.
*Pbooe or write us how misch and 
wfaat analysis you want.

Por  sa/a b r

E. B. BULLOCK

Alfalfa Hay Alfalfa Seed [
Feed, Flour, Coal and j 

Seeds
E. B. BULLOCK
On the Comer Eight Years 

We do not keep it—We sell it

The resufu  of Uie analysis of the 
oonteuu of the stomach of John 
.Murrah, who died laat week from 
the eS ecu  of drinking presumably 
poisoned water, proved that the de
ceased came to his death by atrych- 
nine poisoning, administered by 
himself when he drank from a buck
et in hia ranch home near Lake- 
wood. One of the samplee of water 
sent the chemist also contained the 
same poison, and the other sample 
did not. The report said that the 
water contained enough poiaon to 
cause death in a short Ume If on
ly a small ijuanUty had been drank. 
The horror of the deed ia accentuat
ed irom reports of different travel
ers who say that fur unforaeeu 
causes three or (our ot them might 
have d r a n k  from the s a m e  
bucket as Murrab did. One man 
traveling along the road had a nar
row escape, owing to the preversity 
of a grandchild with him. Usually 
the child insisted on stopping at the 
ranch home of Murrah for water, but 
fortunately on the trip past the 
home on the day Murrah was pois
oned, did not do so, while another 
man who had cattle in a corral near 
refrained from going to the bouse 
for dinner with Murrah because o. 
the fact that the catUe in the corral 
had nut been watered that day, and 
be went on to his corral to admin
ister to their wants. Kveu if tbe 
person who pla<'ed the poisoned 
water in the home was not after 
John Murrah, his actions placed the 
lives of many in jeopardy, for the 
home was used by many who travel
ed the road near by for rest and 
water. —Carlsbad Argua.

We deliver parcels and light 
freight and collect and deliver 
laundry. Trunks and baggage call
ed for ujsd delivered.

R. U. WlI,HO.\. Fbone 2t»7.

Mesdaiiies Funk and Figgc were 
joint hostess to the Womans' Club 
on CottonwiHKl Thursday after
noon, May 18.

Roll call was answered by cur
rent events.

After the regular routine busi
ness a short program was given

.Mrs. Fank and Figge then us
hered the ladies into the dining 
room and served delicious punch 
and cookies.

(^uite a discussion was had as to 
how we should celebrate the fourth 
of July. It was decided by the 
club to have a picnic at the Dooley 
well in front of*Glenn O'Bannon's. 
Everybody is invited to come and 
bring well fijied baskets so that 
we nisy h.ive plenty to eat. The 
club will see luat we have plenty 
of cold drink stands and expect to 
have all kinds ot uniuseiiieiits such 
as broiic riding, races; ball games 
and so forth. The club will ap 
prcciate any one helping to carry 
out the above amu. cnieiits.

Ail iieighouring towns and coiu- 
mumlits are co.'dialiy invited to 
come. Dll the evening of the 4th, 
at 8:30 the i lub will stage a min
strel at Lower Cottonwood school 
house. We will expect a large 
crowd to remain over from the 
picnic and attend ibc evening 
program.

At the closing hour each one 
left feeling very grateful to the 
hostesses tor the pleasant after
noon. The next meeting will be 
with .Vlrs, Hollingsworth Thurs
day June ^iid.

Reporter.

c^TWoney S avin g Specials
Here is your REAL OPPORTUNin to get Millinery, 
Ready to wear, Piece Goods, and all of our 
Ladies* Wearing Apparel at a big Reduction.

S tarts Thursday^, cTVlay 26th, and 
Continuing Until Saturday June 4th
An Event WitllonI an EquaL Here are some of the things we are offering:

ONE LOT 
Ladies* 

Spring and 
Summer Hats 
At Half Price

ONE LOT 
Ladies* 

Spring and 
Summer Hats 

At one third off

ONE LOT 
Ladies* 

Spring and 
Summer Hats 

At one fourth off

Ladies*
Taffeta Voile and 

Gingham 
Dresses

At one third off

Petticoats
Silk

Sateen and 
Heatherbloom 

At 1-3 off

Table Cloths 
Were $4.50 

Now $2.85 If you 
need a new one 

Buy now

Ladies*
Silk Hose 

In white In black 
In Brown 

A Special Price

Ladies* Waists 
A few 

left
to be sold 

at Half Price

Children*s
Hats

at a reduction 
of 1-4 

to 1 -2 off

Space does not permit us to give all of our spe
cials, but there are others, so come in and let us 
show them ail to you.

LASTS SOLOMON’S STORE DAYS

(XHN TY OKHCERM .MUHT RO 
OM'N WORK 8TATK 

Hii>iUi:.Mii: c o l 'K T  H o ijjN .

How A Printer Grows.

X FIRE!
' We have 3 markets in our little 

town.

Arc YOU apprehensive and afraid 
every time the fire bell rings? Would 
you be able to rebuild your home or 
business house if FIRE was to visit 
you tonight? Do you carry adequate 
insurance against loss?

Better come in and see us about
the BETTER POLICY

Keinath &  Son
<! Hail, Automobile and Fire Insurrnce

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

One is building up, two are going 
down;

They aie all good fellow.s, and 
deal very straight,

They’ll sell you nine dollars worth 
and only make eight.

V’andagnfl says times are awful 
hard.

But he gets a real clean geiiiiemea 
to render up the lard.

•dv —Reynard

Boards of county commissioners 
are without power or authority to 
employ and pay outsiders for work 
that county officers are elected to do 
it has been held by the supreme 
court in deciding the appeal in the 
case of J .  E. Fancher company 
against the county commissioners 
of Grant county.

The commissioners made a con
tract with the company to install re
cords and systems for the use of the 
county clerk  and the county asses- 
aur. Upon completluu of the work, 
the commissioners refused to pay. 
Suit was filed by the company to 
collect 1291 ,S99 .98.0. The district 
court dismissed the suit and the su
preme court sustained the Judgment 
of the district co u rt

The persons forming the company, 
and who did the work will receive 
nut a dollar for their work. The 
The Hollbrook State bank, o f Hotl- 
brook. Arts., and the Socorro State 
bank of Socorro, were parties to the 
suit by reason of having advanced 
large sums of money to enable the 
company to carry on the work.

Byron O. Beal, of Roswell, was one 
of the principals of the company. 
He himself did a great deal of the 
work. — State Record.

The kind of ixiy who iiiakes 
good printer is the sort who begins 
to loaf around the print shu|> on 
press days as stKin as he starts to 
school. He is the boy who fee1S| 
hunoied when lu is told to bring 
in a bucket ol frm>h water, and he 
would trade his jackknife and a 
tin whistle kny day for the privile 
ge of “ kicking off" a hundred 
dodgers on the old fool press By- 
and by, refusing to be chased i>ff 
and stay chased, he is sweeping the 
floor morning and running errands 
such as go to the store after a left 
handed monkey wrench or to the 
furniture storejto ask for the re 
turn of the paper stretcher. Later 
he learns to recognize type lice and 
wash the rollers, sorts p's and q ’s 
out of the hell box, and so pro- 

igresses to the |>oint where he is on 
the pay roll to the amount of $1 
every Saturday afternoon and says 
“ our paper” when speaking of the 
"Weekly G im let." Such a boy is 
the only kind that ever grows up 
to be a real printer. —Sidney 
(N eb.) Telegraph

The Advocate Phone No. ia 7

THE OIL GAME
It’s Facts and Fallacies; pro 

moters’ Tricks Exposed; 
Geology vs. Experience;

“WILDCAT” WELLS!
A History of Gushers. This 

pamphlet for 10c.
Ralph E . Pearaoa

Oil Field Inspector, 204-5 
Larendon Building, 

Houston, Tex.

FORFEITURE NOTICE 
Fearsonia, Oklahoma, November 

22. 1»20.
To Roy Tbomtoa, Clara Tboroton,! 

Theodora Herring, Clarence O. 
Tuay, 8. C. Gregory, John B. Tay- 
You and each of you are hereby no- j 

tilled that 1 have expended flOO in 
1920 upon the Roy Thornton Placer 
Mining Claim, located in the eonth- 
west quarter of section 30, in town
ship 18 south, range 21 caat, N. M. 
P. M., in Eddy County, Law Mex
ico, end that unlaea within 90 days 

I from the service hereof yon pay 
your portion of said sum, your intar- 

' eat therein will be forfeited to me 
! under section 2324 Revised Statutes 
I of 'he United Stetee, no notice of a 
I desire to hold said claim having baen 

filed as provided under resolution of 
! Congress suspending the provisions 
of said section 2824.

I C. N. McCORO.

Notice! Notice!!
Owing to well known conditions, we are 

compelled to change our method of doing 
business. On and after June 1st our terms wiO 
be on a CASH BASIS. Thanking our friends 
for their patronage in the past, we solicit " 
continuance of same. Respectfully,

Phone 14 Kemp Lumber Co.

4
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W I. Wootrn, charged witk 
»hCK<ting Walter Norwood, at Jal, 
almost a year ago, was tr ie d  be
fore Judge Brice in Luviiigton 
l.ist week, and convicted of mur
der in the second degree. He was 
sentence<l to n ot less th an  nine nor 
more than ten years in the penit
entiary. The state was represen
ted by District Attorney Dillard 
H. Wyatt, Assistant F. E. Wil
s o n , Special Prosecutor, R. C.
Dow and J . F . Cunningham. The 
defendant was represented by 
Major E. de P. Hujac and Attor- f  
ney Tom Garrml.—Carlsbad Ar
gus.
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